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I A N Y TH IN G  IN TH E PRINTING  LINR
' W hen in need  o f  a n y th in g  in the  p r in t in g  line d rop  in or 
w ri te  to  the “R e v ie w ,” S idney , B.C., and tell  us  y o u r  necd.s. 
We luive a %vcll-equippod p la n t  f o r  doing all k in d s  of  com- 
I inercial  p r in t in g  a n d  our p r ices  a r c  rea so n ab le .  O u r  job  
( j i r in t ing  bii.siness h a s  increased  over one h u n d re d  : i ie rcen t 
I d u r in g  the p a s t  t h r e e  years . O u r  cu s to m ers  kcc|> coming 
I liack re g u la r  and  :ire well p leased  w ith  o u r  w ork . W ri te  us.




F i v e  C e n t s  p e r  c o p y
START YOUR PLANT IN SlUNEY TH E COMING PORT! R.-ril and W ater IF.acililies! Lowest T axes! F ine Industrial 1rjites! W rite the Sidney Board o f Trade |for further infornie.lion if you are inter- \esled . '1 he fu llest inforni.ition regarding Jsites, terms, taxes, etc ., furni.shcd free, t
L FAIR PRIZE LIST 
NOW AVAILABLE
By R eview  R epresentative
S A A N IC H T O N , A ug. 1 s t . — A t  a 
r e c e n t  m e e t in g  of  th e  d i re c to rs  of the  
N o r th  and  S o u th  Saan ich  .A.gricultural 
Socie ty  p lan s  w ere  m ad e  f o r  th e  a n ­
n u a l  fa ll  show. I t  w as  decided  to  ex ­
te n d  th e  p o u l t ry  accom m oda tion  and 
th e  e x ecu t iv e  w e re  em p o w ered  to  
in s ta l l  a  m o d e rn  sys tem  a n d  a n u m ­
b e r  of a d d i t io n a l  m in o r  im p ro v e­
m ents .
The g e n e ra l  to n e  of  th e  m e e t in g  
w as  op tim istic ,  all  b e in g  in fa\^or of 
k e e p in g  th e  eq u ip m e n t  as m o d e rn  as  
possible.
T he 1929 p r ize  lis t  is n o w  av a i l ­
able  a n d  copies a re  b e in g  m ailed  to  
1928 m e m b e rs  a n d  will be m ailed  to  
an y  one on r e q u e s t  to  th e  s e c re ta ry  
a t  S aan ich ton .
G A N G E S




r.Irs. R o b e r tso n  o f V a n c o u v e r  and  
- h e r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. W a lk e r ,  o f  E bor ,  
AMan., s p e n t  seve ra l  days  l a s t  , w eek  
a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. J.AE. McNeil.
:, Mrs. McKillicari,: a ccom pan ied  by 
h e r  d a u g h te r  J u n e  and  g ran d so n ,  
K e i th  M a t th e w s ,C e f t  on S u n d a y  fo r  
A a  v /eek’s v a c a t io n  in A b e rd e e n ,  ' W a s h . '
: : -J C o n g r a tu l a t i o n s , to  Mr. a n d  Mrs.. '
W. J .  W a lk e r  on th e i r  go lden  w edd ing  
,'P: ,oh  'F r id ay ,: ;A u g u s t  :;2nd. - !
a:;; * - W h it in g ;  o f  -the 'office
/i staff of. th e  S idpey  L u m b e r  C om pany  
: has; r e tu r n e d  to  h e r  d u t ie s  a f t e r  
' ' n g  ;herbyacuitionA o fb tw o ; w eehs
,
m o t o r i n g , on th e  m ain land ; :.v-’hvt:"'
VvAMts.f,Hugh:;J;;McIntyTe:left;:ori.Suh-;; 
a; , fOT; the,AEast:.,yia; C.P.R.f and^ w i l j ; 
v is i t  f r i e n d s  and  re la t iv e s  in W in n i­
peg, M orris ,  O t te rb o u rn e  a n d  Boise-
T u g a sk e  3n .Saskatchewan. Mr. Mc- 
’ ' acco m p an ied  h e r  to  V ancou-  
, V on T uesday .
]\Ir. W m . R an k in  of  W oodstock ,
M r. Cecil Ley o f  V ic toria  has  been  
th e  g u e s t  of Mr. and  Mrs. H a ro ld  
P r ice ,  “ Mere.side,” fo r  th e  p a s t  w eek  
o r so.
M rs. L a y a rd  o f  D eep  Cove has  b een  
a r e c e n t  v is i to r  to  the Is land , s p e n d ­
in g  a  w eek  w ith  h e r  niece, M rs. N. 
W. W ilson , a t  “ B a rn s b u ry .”
M r. a n d  Mrs. S. W. T u rn ed  of V a n ­
c o u v e r  a r r iv e d  on th e  Is land  S u n d ay  
w eek , th e y  a re  th e  gues ts  of  Mr. and  
Mrs. S. W. H oole , St. M a ry ’s Lake , 
fo r  a  fo r tn ig h t .
M rs. G eorge  Dewhui-st a n d  ch ild ren  
r e t u r n e d  on T h u rs d a y  f ro m  N ew  
W e s tm in s te r  Vvhere they  h av e  been  
s p e n d in g  th e i r  holidays, th e y  were, 
th e  g u e s ts  o f  M r. and  Mrs. J a m e s  
D uck'worth.
M r. B u rb id g e  o f  Saanich  an d  Mr. 
J a m e s  B ran d w o o d  of V ic toria  a r e  v is­
i t in g  M r. H. K in g d o m  a t  St. M a ry ’s 
L a k e  f o r  a  w eek  o r  two.
Miss L u lu  R o w an  le f t  G anges  on 
T h u r s d a y  fo r  S avory  I s land  w h e re  
she is th e  g u e s t  o f  Miss B e t ty  M ar-  
l e t t  f o r  a w eek  o r  so.
M rs. H e n d ry  a n d , h e r  tw o  d a u g h ­
t e r s  a r r iv e d ,  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  on M on­
d ay  la s t ,  th e y  a r e  v is it ing  Mr.- and 
Mrs. S, P .  B eech f o r  a  w eek  o r  so.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  g u e s ts  a re  re g is te re d  
a t  ; T h e .  M aple In n  th is  w e e k :  C. 
G ra n t ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  A. Hawhhorne., 
V ic to r ia ;  F . B ynell ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  H. 
K e l l in g to n ,  N ew  W e s tm in s te r .
M rs. C. L. L e y  and  -her tw o  sons 
l e f t ' on T h i i rsd ay  fo r  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  
v is i t in g  h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. P r ice ,  sr., 
fo r  a  w eek  or so. M rs .  H a ro ld  P r ice  
an d  sm all  son : accb inpan ied  th e m  to  
V ic to r ia .
,: M r. and; Mrs. W v  E. S co t t  o f  “ Rock- 
r id g e , ’’;; Kaye A M rs.V Tyhurst  i p f  A-Vic-i 
t o r i a  as  th e i r  g u e s t  f o r  a  f e w  days.
Col. C. B e n n e t t  of V ic to r ia  has  
b een  v is i t in g  th e  I s land  re c e n t ly .  H e
as th e  
‘;M rs,iA .'
V; r;
The fo llow ing  is ,a b r ie f  su m m ary  
of in fo rm a t io n  rece ived  by th e  Bank 
ol M o n trea l  f rom  its b ra n c h e s  in all 
pa r ts  o f  C a n a d a :
_ A t  th is  per iod  of  th e  y e a r  the  con­
dition ol th e  crop.s is o f  g r e a t  im ­
p o r tance ,  so la rg e  an  econom ic  f a c to r  
is the  ou tcom e of th e  harve.st. T h a t  
condition  is p re se n t ly  u n fa v o ra b le  
over la rge  sec t ions  o f  th e  P ra i r ie  
Provinces ow ing  to  th e  p ro longed  
d rough t,  a n d  th e  season  is n o w  so f a r  
advanced  as  to  m a k e  su b s ta n t ia l  r e ­
covery iinjxissible. E s t im a te s  of  th e  
w h ea t  yield  in th e  P ra i r i e  P ro v in ces  
run  as low as  300 ,000 ,000  bushels, 
and even th is  f igure  m a y  n o t  be 
reached . In  only, one of  th e  la s t  
seven y e a r s  has  so lean  a  crop  been  
g a th e red ,  nam e ly ,  in 1924, w h en  th e  
yield w as 202 ,097 ,000  bushe ls ;  in 
1928 i t  w as  533 ,571 ,000  bushe ls  an d  
in 1927 w as  440 ,025 ,000  bushels . T he  
prospective sh r in k ag e  th is  season of 
200 ,000 ,000  o r  m o re  bushe ls  c a n n o t  
be l igh tly  r e g a rd e d  in i ts  influence 
upon g e n e ra l  . trade . P ra i r ie  f a rm e r s  
will h av e  less m o n ey  to  spend , r a i l ­
ways an d  s team sh ip s  less f r e ig h t  to  
haul, the  m a r k e t  f o r  agi-icultural, im ­
p lem en ts  a n d  a u to m o b ile s  will con­
tra c t ,  and p u rc h a se  o f  m a n y  lines o f  
m ercband ise  be lessened . .On . th e  
o th e r ,h an d ,  som e co m pensa tion  com es 
f r o m , h ig h e r  pr ices .  V /i th in  a fe w  
weeks, w h e a t  in  W in n ip e g  ju m p e d  
f rom  ,$1.05 to  $ L 7 7  a  bushel,: a n d : i t  
is now  re g a rd e d  as  f a i r ly  c e r ta in  t h a t '  
p rices  w i l l  ru le  d u r in g  th e  com ing  
crop iy e a r  su b s ta n t ia l ly  h ig h e r  than , 
in that;: now drav.nng to  . a',;close. -As 
coarse AWnins u sua lly  m ove  ,. up or 
down; w ith  th e  p r i c e , o f . w h ea t ; ’ 'fa rm - ' 
e rs  fo r tu n a te ,  ,nnbugh; t o ;: have- a v e r ­
age , crppsA shpu ld ffa rg 'w ell . 'T T hen  The, 
ca rry -o v e r  o f  w h e a t  th is  y e a r  i.s 
n , t h a n «u s u a l . In  th e  ce n tra l  a n d
ver ,  r e tu r n in g  
M *
Ont., is v is i t ing  in  S idney  
g u e s t  o f  re la t iv e s ,  Mr. a n d  
R ank in , Beacon  A venue.
:a;A; : ;;  ;AMr.p and  Mrs. F. H o ld r id g e  and  
■ d a u g h te r  E d n a  r e tu r n e d  h om e  y e s ­
te rd a y  a f t e r  sp end ing  a  w e e k ’s vaca- 
tion in S ea tt le .
M essrs. W a l te r  L ind  a n d  G eorge  
; Lloyd r e tu rn e d  to  S idney  a f t e r  spend ­
ing  the  w’cekend  in S ea t t le .  ;
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G ilm an, A m elia  
Avo., .spent th e  w eekend  in  V ancou-  
, ver . 7- ; 'V';-'
Mrs. H e r b e r t  M ann o f T o ro n to  vi.s- 
ited last, w eek  w ith  herb  cousins, 
Messrs. S ta n le y  and  Philip  B re th o u r .
R cvbG . A. Dbck.stader an d  fam ily ; 
P ort landv  O re.,  v is ited  fo r  a  few  days 
a t  the  hom e o f  Mr. and M rs. A. G ib­
bons, T h ird  S tree t .
•Mr. G ordon  Sm ith  is sp en d in g  his 
vaca tion  a t  tlie hom e of his uncle , Mr. 
Philip  B re th o u r .
Mr. and Mrs;.. G eorge  H a r t  of New 
W e.stm inster  w ere  w eek en d  v is ito rs  
a t  the  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. J .  B ruce  
B ur ton ,  “ T he  O rc h a rd ."
j\Ir, 0 .  W ard  Inns .sold h is  p lace on 
-b ! .. t .. Mr. A. M cKvrra- 
chcr  of A lb e r ta .
Mr. and Mr.s. John  L. Dolonc and 
l)(ib\' ilain.rhter .Arhme r e tu r n e d  to 
lilt',I lei.ii.' Ill ^t^Uue I.III .-iunday aft.i.'r 
H|.u>nding a sliort. l im n  as the  gue.sts 
o f  Mrs. D o lenc’s 4 :)arent.s, Mr. and 
Mrsi. .lolin . .Mattliow.s, T h ird  SU’cet., ;
, ,. l̂b'i0.b̂ hU7■■,''l .(irUritlps, r e t u r n e d . to  
iier homn in ;:.?.a!mon A rm  liist week 
.•ifter iApending a '  Avm-k las th e  gue.st 
Vif Ml.'vs A 1(1.oh C ochran , w h o ’accom- 
pnnicd h,cr nr, f a r  V ancouvor .
Owing to  llu! Htivte of thcA w e a th e r  
iiisi Tliuritday eveninic t h e ' ' s o f t b a l l '
, gam e bi 'lwnen 1,lie y o u n g  in d ie s  of 
Koi ti) .S'luinieli end S idney  was poui- 
nbiiinl iinCl to n ig h t  (T h u ru d a y ) b n t  
tiie N o r th  Saanich  School g rounds . ;
])r. and: ;\!,rs. A.;„t>,/Be:ki«,,:former 
re s id en ts  o f  .Sidney, v isited  h r  .Sidney 
aiid. dif'triet. th is  week bu fo re  leav ing  
f o r ;,Californiri'i 'v- a b!;,"
, Mr:i. 1), :R .;B urr ,  Tl'ilrd. S t r e e t , , l o f t  
.'lU M onday fo r  V ancouver ,  w here  she 
will HpC'iul the vveclc'. She w as  ac- 
erimpiinlod by h e r  s is io r  Irono, who 
haw boon vlHiting. ben t  fo r  the  pufit
dV',-, ' '
Mr, If, Bishop of M nyne Island vis- 
ilcd in S idney hud- wt-ok.
On .Monday even ing  a t  tlio N orth  
Paanlel'i Sch(,iol g ro n n d s  th e  N orth  
.Snanlcli JiiniorH w ere  defoutod 
by llm N orth  Saanich  Seniorii, 17*12, 
in si'liediilo fioftball gam e  fo r  the  
I'eck C lip ,  ,1, A. Nunn a c t in g  tiK viin- 
idi'c, Tlie nex1 r.ehedpie g am e will be 
n'tayi.'d ivn M onday .next b e tw een  the. 
N orth  .StiJinieli Seniorw and  .Sidney at 
y:,,.. r l , I , . I c h  I'M'.rH.l gr.'HVt'idn.,
Wcdnerdii.v (>f latsi. wcel; Sidney
duyS.y-A;:-,;: A,'3 -
;;'' M r. S. P. B eech  and  Mr. R eg ina ld  
P r ic e  l e f t  on S a tu r d a y  fo r  a t r ip  by 
m o to r  to  Salm on A rm , w h e re  th e y  
will v is i t  th e  tw o  b ro th e rs ,  Drs. A lan  
a n d  S t u a r t  Beech . b-;b'' -C'" ■'■b;'''’X,b
;' T h e  fo l low ing  g u f  sts a re  re g is te re d  
a t  “ G an g es  H o u se -’b,this: w e e k :  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. W eed s  and; .son, V a n c o u v e r ; 
H. E d e n ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr.; D ingw all  
an d  chilci,; C o u r te n a y ;  Miss . Hov/ie; 
V a n c o u v e r ;  R .  S pencer ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  
P h il  de  B ru in ,  C rqfton i:
M r. J._G. K in g sb u ry  r e tu r n e d  hom e 
on S a tu i 'd ay  ev en in g  f rom  V ic to r ia .
M r. S tu a r t :  Y a te s  of: V ic to r ia  has 
been , a  r e c e n t  g u e s t  of Mr. J .  C. 
L a n g ’s a t  N o r th  S a l t  Spring.
D r.  Beelin  o f 'V a n c o u v e r  is s p e n d ­
in g  h  fewAVA'Poks on the  Is land . l i e  
is  a  g u e s t  a t  “ G an g es  H o u se .”
D r. a n d  Mrs. B ea le  le f t  S a l t  S p r in g  
on M onday  en ro u te  to  C a l i fo rn ia  
w h e re  th e y  will .spend severa l  m on ths .
Miss Thom pson  of W in n ip eg  is; a 
gue.sL o f  h e r  a u n t ,  Mr.s, V. C. B est ,  
a t  “ T he  A ld e rs .”
Mr. a n d  Mr.s. W. Ross and  d a u g h ­
te r  o f  V a n c o u v e r  have  r e tu rn e d  hom e 
a f t e r  v is i t ing  th e  Island fo r  a week 
with Mr. and  Mr;.. W. T. Buiivili, St. 
M a r y ’s Lake.
A p r iv a te  c h r is te n in g  took p lace on 
r-'ridoy at St Mnrif’'-' f 'lrinvh ril '! 
I-i.m., Bev. .1. \V. Flint,on ulfiinating.
ti'aliic lias .seldom been  of l a rg e r  
volum e than  of late. Gross e a rn in g s  
of  C anad ian  ra ilw ays increased  .$99,5,-
000 in Ju n e ,  and .$500,720 in tiie first 
tw o  weeks of July.
Tiie fac t  that- em ploym ent in C an ­
ada  on ilune I .st was at tiie iiigiic-st 
levc'i on rocurd , and th a t  no m a te r ia l  
recession iiai; occurred  since t h a t  
da te ,  indicate.^ a Ivigli dcgTce of in ­
d us tr ia l  ac t iv i t j '  and genoi'al jiros- i 
iierity. All the  provinces have  p a r­
t ic ipa ted  in th e  im proved condition . 
T he .stcc‘1 industrie.s a re  w o rk ing  well 
up  to  capac ity ,  filling of ra i lw ay  
eq u ip m en t  o rd e rs  k ep s  busy m an y  
p lan ts ,  coal and ore op e ra t io n s  have 
en la rg in g  output.^, co tton  tex t i le  
mills a re  ru n n in g  som ew hat u n d e r  
cap a c i ty ;  t h e r e  is in c reas in g  o u tp u t  
of artific ia l silk goods; boot an d  shoe 
and read y -m ad e  clotkiing in d u s tr ie s  
a re  norm al.
In tlie fo re ign  exchanges,  N ew 
Y ork  fu n d s  declined sh a rp ly  in mid- 
Ju ly ,  and  reach ed  th e  Ioav p o in t  of 
Vs V iirem ium . S te r l i n g , sufl'ered in 
consequence  and  declined f ro m  
4.89 7« to  4.86. In o th e r  currenc ies ,  
dec lines  Avere genera l  to  th e  exteri't
01 th e  Tall in N cav Y ork funds . Pe.se- 
ta s  w ere  th e  exception , r is in g  to, 
14.58. T he  bond m a rk e t  has  been 
seasonab ly  dull but. th e  encjuiry fo r  
high g ra d e  sc;curitie.s remain.s firm.
QUEBEC
, Whole.sale t rad e  co n t in u es  in f a i r ,  
vo lum e and  re ta i le r s  r e p o r t  business  
s tim ula ted , by f in e .w ea th e r  and heavy  
touri.st traffic. M anufac tu re rsA  gen.- 
erally  a re  Avell employed. R ail  equip-; 
m e n t  p lan ts  and  . steel, m i l l s  con t in u e  
bussy. ‘ Siiga:!' ; ■ r e f i n e r s r e p o r t  . J u n e
I'M 1 O 1 n /V L* C* ’ -t* «1 -̂-1 £> r. r • • 4 !■» '
L.
FULFOED
By Review  R eprescnlatlre
M aritim  A P ro v in  ces; p rb s p e e ts  :■ profnV 
ise:;KAwage;Krbps.'b-:‘A  ,'^obd1 c rbb  
fa l l  w h e a t T s k "■
Mr.s. Ilow.ird Horcd w en t to  V ic­
to r ia  on .Saturday, She A vas accom ­
panied liy her  d a u g h te r  IMnrgaret 
Avlui Ic i t  to .sjieiul a week or so a t  F r i ­
day H arb o r ,  I'.S..A., with relativc.s.
Itlr. Lloyd Reynold.s w e n t  to 'Vic­
toria  on Monday.
P rov inc ia l  (.lon.stabie Tw eedhojie  
was a p assenger  to V ictoria  on M o n ­
day.
F ;u h e r  Scliccden iiaid a visit to  the 
Island  on .Satunlay, tak in g  serv ice  in 
the  Catholic  Ciiurch on S u n d ay  m o rn ­
ing  last.
Mrs. Tom A k crm an  w e n t  to  Vic­
to r ia  on Monday.
Seap lanes  a re  becom ing  q u i te  a 
com m on .sight a t  F u lfo rd ,  one calling  
in on M onday and  then  on T u esd ay  
again .
The m on th ly  m ee ting  of th e  South  
S a i t  S p r in g  Is land  W o m en ’.s In s t i tu te  
will be held on T hursday , A u g u s t  Sth,
BICYCLE RACE 
■ 0N  SATURDAY
in th e  In .stitute H all  a t  2.30 p.m. ,
Mr.s. R. P. E d w ard s  of  V ancouver  
a r r iv ed  a t ,  F u lfo rd  on M onday  last  
w here ' she is th e  gues t  of. M r. and 
Mrs. Thos. Reid.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. C. M olle t  e n t e r ­
ta in ed  a few  f r ie n d s  to a b each  p a r ty  
on S u n d ay  in h onor  of h e r  si.ster, Mrs.
George  P e rcy ,  who is visit ing  h e r .  The 
g u e s ts  Avere as fo llow s: Mr. an d  Mrs.,
Ja s .  H orc l ,  Mr. :ind Mrs. R. MaxAvell,
Mr. and  Mr.s. .Jack Cairns and  fam ily ,
Mrs. J. H. Lee, R onald  a n d  Clifford 
L ee , Mr. F r a n k  Assk. .
Mib A lf red  W illianis  of V an cb u v e r  
is  b usy  b u i ld ing  a new  house f o r  Mr.
AIc'1-.ennan;. Avho, r e c e n t ly ,:b o u g h t  the; 
la te  E dm onds  es ta te .
T he annua l  bicycle ra c e  Avill take  
l.)lac.e n e x t  S a tu rd a y  evening , the  
tliird  in s tan t .  T h e  ra c e  Avill com- 
, m ence  a t  7..30 I'l.m. sh a rp  from  the  
' B azan  Bay Casli S to re ,  p roceed a long  
jl 'last Road to School Cross Road,
' thence  to club house, 
i All children, both  boys  and  girls, 
.o f  c lub m em bers  a re  e ligible  to  p a r-  
; ticiiiate.
I h 'our mcdai.s have  been s lruck  fo r  
the  occasion in add i t io n  to tlie usual 
prizes.
T he  ra c e  will be ru n  u n d e r  th e  p ro ­
tec tion  of  the  P rov inc ia l  Police and 
all th e  cliildren a re  a sk ed  to  fo rw ard  
th e i r  nam es to Mr. B e r t  Samsbury 
( ’phone 9-.R .Sidney) a s  ea r ly  as  pos­
sible. ;■ ;. ‘ ,. ,
Club m em bers  a t t e n d in g  the  usual.:: 
social even ing  a t  th e  club AviU have 
th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  : o f  w i tn e s s in g ; , th e  - 
fini.sh of  this race  should  th e y  arric'e
; ''.'-.rb
T ; ' r
B y Review R epresentative
business  ::satisfactory w ith  'som e ex- ' ch r is ten in g  took p lace:on:;Sun-
portisTrade (Kooked;:','; A.,; seasona l  d u l l  {-Fy: S t . iM a ry ’s G hurchbPM lford
is be ing  experienced  in; some b ra n c h e s  '
of th e  tex t i le  in d u s try .  M an u fac -  
■turers o;f men:s,:wear,.;are:con'iinencing 
w ork  on , au tu m n  c lo th ing  u n d e r
varn ish  m a n u fa c tu re r s  r e p o r t  o rd e rs
■ 'r.'/. 1 O r.. ' m o I-. c-ro V. I-...... 1, r .1 ■ l-l,".-.,'..: Ur.
. .areAgrownig;sa 
I'des ind ica te  b e t t e r  th a n  av e rag e .
livestock  ... . ■
level, arid.,.
given 'gob(T .pas tu rage . ''' ' - ' r H ui aau    „,.
:• 'V t : AV :: ’ .f .'A,; ' ifull, t im e. Ru lpw ood :is . im  fa i r  dem and:'A :Tn':the::five' elapsed:;.years smce:;;ihe;!dnrf7;,---;n n . r *
. p r ice’s: ;iKmain';;atAm' 'big]T'!b:bming; m
: d . , :  a n : A a d e q u a t e ;  r a i n f a l l  . / h a s b  V K l > e ^ i t , i n i p r o v e m e i i t ; : ; i n A t h e  , : d e n
2’.1 __ 7 . - , ' 117tyt It faV* ' QnitriSSiITc ' n vn T*nmr» lYt rr nf
Mr, R. M cB rid e -sp en t  :S 
Victoria .
f o r  lu mb e r .j :;;SaAv;mills; a r e ; r,unriing a t  
 ; :P:ulpwood;isTn; ni ; 
ta n d 'f lp a p e r  ; m il lsV areb  o p e r a t in g 7 a t
p iu 't ia l: ,crop..fa ilure  o f  1924 / a la rge  abou t;  8 5 e p  of;dxited; cajnicitv. Crojfs 
deyelopmentA.of C an ad ian  re so u rces ,  .. - i-- ...l.-.l,.. .^..l.-v :
in d u s try  a n d  t r a d e  has  occu rred ,  b u t ­
t re s s in g  business  a g a i n s f a  single u n ­
tow ard  f a c to r ;  A in  t h a t  , period ' im-; 
m e 'nse’s tr id e s  have  b e e n ;m a d e  in Inir- 
nes-sing w a te r  pow ers ,  in ncAvsprint 
p roduc tion ,  in m o to r  c a r  indus tr ie s ,  
in th e  f a b r ic a t io n  of  i ron  and  steel,  
in o u tp u t  o f ;m in e ra ls ,  an d  in, a l l id e -  
p a r tm e n ts  of  dbmcstic; t r a d e  
gate'.AvealthA of th e  n a t io n  ,is 
than  ever  b e fo re .  > M idsum m er,  f o r ­
m er ly  a .slack season in  business ,  n o w  
brings  a la rgo  influx o f  to u r is ts  whoso 
e x p e n d i tu re s  liven m a n y  b ran ch es ,  
and  th is  y e a r  th e  invasion: is; m a k in g  
a noAv h igh reco rd .  V iew ing  the  co m ­
m ercial  field a t  largo, i t  can , indeed , 
be said t h a t  fa v o ra b le  f e a tu r e s  o u t ­
n u m b e r  th e  u n fa v o ra b le ,  and th a t  
the volum e of co m m odity  p ro d u c t io n  
and d is t r ib u t io n  is a t  a h igh level.
'ITie fo re ig n  t r a d e  o f  C an ad a  rose  
.slightly in .Tune, ex iio r ts  inc reas in g
con t in u e  - to  m a k e s a t i s f a c t o r V ; p ro ­
gress  u n d e r  fuA'drable Aveather cond i­
tions .  A ' , ; ; :■ A:":: .
bb,:'-A" .ON'TARIO:. ;
R e ta il  t r a d e  is more, actiA'e th a n  
' 'su a l  a t  th is  time. .Warm Aveather 
b a s ; s t im u la te d  fsalea of seasonal m e r ­
chandise  and  the  influx; of Touris ts  
has, g iven  an  impetusA to o th e r  lines.
, n g g re -  A,yh(desa!ers r e p o r t  an im proved fee l-  
g rea te i ;  with  sdles in excess <)f,last;ycar.
Golloctions a re  fa i r . , ’ F u r n i tu r e  , f a c ­
to r ie s  on th e  '.Avhole: a re  quite , busy, 
])articularl,y on special o rd e rs  fo r  r a ­
dio cab ine ts .  A utom obile  I'llants and 
a llied induslrie.s are  o p e ra t in g  on r e ­
duced  t im e  and; with fe w e r  e m ­
ployees. A g r icu ltu ra l  im p lem en t
m a n u f a c tu r e r s  re))Ort fo re ign  busi­
ness .‘•'.atisfactory hu t a . s l ig h t  fa l l ing  
off in dom estic  snle.s. P a in t  and  v a r ­
nish and ru l ib e r  tiro fac to r ie s  a rc  ae- 
tivel.v em idoyed. 'J’ho liool. and iflioe 
in d u s try  i.s busy  on a good 'volume of
i b e T n f a n t  sopAof Mrbarid 'iMrsbiW.tYt 
$ te w a r t :  o f  B e a v e r ’Point,A\vho ; rece iv f  
ed; th e  banies;; Jo h n  AAleRanderbfARevb 
;J t;  Yb-' :;Elinton o 1 riciated.
Mr.s. G. R o b e r ts  o f  V ic to r ia  a rr ived  
a t  F u l fo rd  on Ifriday. She is th e  g u e s t  
of Mr. and  Mrs. G. E. A k e rm an .
.Saturday  in
, -SA:.
‘1:5,055.000 and imports $1 ,733 ,000  ' 'irflor« f''V anrntra doli'.’crv.
b;"
w hen  th e  in f a n t  ( laugh te r  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs.' W', II; Che.ster .Samson, N orth  
S a l t  .Spring, rece ived  the  n n m es  Ivy 
A m elia , 'I'lre* (.'od-iiarontfi w e r e  Mr.s. 
J,'A;N. Roger,s, ; M rs. Kric ,Neh!on; and 
Mr. Jo e  A k e m ia n .
M r. A rch ie ,  R o g e rs  r e tu r n e d  h(.'m(.< 
f ro m  th e  C unilierland IIoHpital on 
M onday  a f t e r  ho ing  a p a t ie n t  th e re  
fo r  ten  \voekK, W e a r e ;p e r ry , io  h e a r  
ho': is BtilV t ihabh ' ’ to walk? tv i lhou t  
e ru tch es .  ;
Mra. ': J .  0 .  'tKing'slniry and  - l\ViH3
over the  c o r re sp o n d in g  ]ieriod la s t  
year .  S ign if ican t is th e  shaiqi awing 
'•'I' the  liniance of t r a d e  fi’om a fuir- 
pluA to a dc'fu'ii. rL c in t l j  ,i.
, c.irs ago t.herc was an e:<cess of  ex- 
porta  oyer i m p o r t a o f  ’,$22,000,,000 in 
ilc; th ree  m o n th s  to J u n e  IlOth, w hile  
in th(» name per iod  thia y e a r  th<*re
a re  re p o r te d  .silghLly down in
b u t  p r ices  of lea the r  rem ain  unc.hang 
cd A v i t . h  eonipet.ition keen. The do-
Miss H elen  Dalzcll o f  VancouAwr 
re tu rn e d  hom e on Saturda.v by  the  
S..S. C h a rm e r  a f t e r  visiting fo r  a fcnv 
days w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. R. McBi'ide.
Miss Bill of I re lan d  le f t  G anges  on 
S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  spend ing  a  few days 
w ith  h e r  uncle . Mr. M c B r id e . . A ’ :A 
Mr. Critch ley , sr., and  M r. and 
Mr.s, A lf re d  ' C ritchley , ; Mr. , Newall 
Copeland and  Capt. P e t te rsb n ,  all of 
S idney, .spent S unday  with  Mr. A1 
R a in e s . ' '
Mr. Cliester K aye  w ent to  .Victoria 
on S a tu rd a y  fo r  the  day.
T he  ; Misses Elsie and; .F lo rence  
M a r ib t t ,  :Tvent to , Victo]'ia on F r id ay  
tb .spbnd  "a few  days, ,
;; The Misses Mollic and D bro thy  Ak-, 
e rm an  . r e tu rn e d  hornd oh S a tu rd a y  
f rom  th e i r  visit  to  T uxada Is land ; ; A: 
Mr. F r e d  C udm ore  w e n t  to  V ic­
to r ia  o n  T h u rsd a y  las t  fo r  th e '  dayq 
Mr. Ben B ra n d e u  jiaid a virdt to 
V ic toria  on l' 'riday a n d ' r e t u r n e d  Sat- 
tu rd a y  evi'nirig,
Mr, ,1. H. I.ee w en t  t:b V ic to r ia  on 
M onday.
Mr. Oldfield sjien t th(i w eekend  at 
, F u lfo rd  Avith Avife and :fainil,y.
1!id(>«i Mr. l l a r r v  .^inison of N orth  Salt 
],irice, IT'pring is v is iu n g  Mr. and M rs. A.
, Miss Joy; Im rj '  o f  V ancouycr ,  iyvell 
knoAvn in musical; circles, is a  g u es t  
o i ; M r. and  ]\Irs. .S p en ce r  P e r c i v a l , . VFr 
P o r t  W ash ing ton .
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  a re  be in g  ex te n d ­
ed to  th e  1.hree local pupils  Avho w ere  
successfu l/in  t lm ir  E n t r a n c e  exam ina- 
C o rb e t t ,  S te w a r t  
^  AT ?.  ̂ Sym es.
M is. H aro ld  M ac M a s te r  and  two 
of Anyo^x^  ̂ fo r
a m o n th  a t  W elcom e B ay. Mrs. Ma?- 
f o r m e r l y  Miss N an  Nick- 
schoolhere  som e y ears  ago.
■ M c G re g o r  an d  fam ily
■ W d ^ ;¥ r s A :p n fY O u n g : ,m
1.oria a r e  here  fo r  th e i r  an n u a l  holi­
day a t  B row ning  H a rb o r
Kir R ichard  Lake an d  Lady  Lake 
with a pa r ty  o f  f r ie n d s ,  have been 
ho l iday ing  a t  th e  S c h re ib e r  .summer ’
home; a t  B cidw elL T IarborT brT herp jls t
Aveek.s.Tewv
Mri^ Vau.ghun, Miss V aughan ,  and 
d iss :  E th  e l T a y  lo r , ; 6 f H  bp'e;, B C  V 'ar e- Ca ' 
c am inng  a t  “ The M ap les ,” B row ning
Davis a t  “ R a th m o re ” for a. week.
Miss Evelyn Jackson  imd Miss
VQiir"" P C 1-* *■' V btAQV'
co n t in u es  s trong ,  while <r.xport bnsi-1 spm iding a few days a t  F u lfo rd  w here
ness is only uyerage. : H ay now b idng l H'ey w e n '  the  g u es ts  of M r.;and  ;Mrs.:
b ^ K l t ’and  Mrs. H inder  a n d  Mr. H a r ­
old H inder ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  a r e  gues tsT i t t  tC  
Mr. A. H. M cnzies’, H ope  b W .
M aster . Wilson;; M enzies  of , Oak 
Cny» Y ic to r ia ,  is sp en d in g  a: holiday, ; 
with his  u n c le .and  a u n t ,  M n  find Mrs.- : 7 : 7 
A. H. Menzies.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. S. .Stigings and 
sniall ,daught(U's .areAleavihg;,this;w(iek ;:A '7::; 
for a m o to r  t r ip  to th e i r  fo rm er,  home 
in A l l n ^ n . ____________________
G ardeii P a rty  Success
'a .
; A v e ry  Asulistantial sum  Avas re a l iz ­
ed la s t  S a tu rd a y  ’ f r o n f  th e  ga rden ' , ' ' ‘
pa r ty  held th rb u g h  the : kind, 'perniiHH-7.., aR 
ion o f  Mr, and I\lrs. C. E, Joffery , a t  . , - 
th e ir  homo, u n d e r  the 'au sp iceK ,o f : th e  •
R uth  C hap te r ,  No. A22, O.K.,S, The , '
a ffa ir  proved a KuccesH in every  w ay '
;f . M. Jackson .
M r .  Kyle, the  geodetic su rveyor ,  
i'ai(l a' vislt ill Fvilfiinl by th e  I'omin* 
ibi'T Govfi'rnnnintA Sivaplane ;Noaa1 I ff  ibn
harvested , i s , a  good' av e rag e  crop 
, , Fall Avheal' prmniHes well, but tipring
Avits an exccfk 'of inipffrts of $511,2(10,- Gamins' avill bnfd ly 'lm 'ia ,  nonvial' crop, 
bbO. ; A f 'g roga te  va lu iFof 'expfii ' ts  baa  AHaiiTurcs a re  hi ese(:;llent condition; ^  , ,
varied  only s l ig 'l i t ly d u rin g T lu j  second | ' P R A IR IE  P R O V IN C E S  | .51 tmday a f te rn o o n  of liifit ■week, loav-
q u a r te r  of the  la s t  th re o  yea rs .  t h e l  M a m ifn c tu re rs  keep  fa ir ly  h u s v a g a i n  on Tue.srjay, m o rn in g  for
turn; In the  t r e n d .b e in g  caused  by an  'a n d  Imilding and assoc ia lm r t r a d m r  V 'f ’ R f> b ig .on ,to
incrpmw o f  $(15,B'1(L(KI0’ in im iiorts .  incn active. AWholesab:' 4 troy('rf): AJintl ' | ' V )’?•’ k b ’ ' .T r
:Th,e, peak, m on ths  of,, au to m o ld le  ; doaler-i in . d r y g o a d s  and l a " ' t s  ;and | I 'q a 'y  id. h ipianthK
jiroduetion and  salo: h iiv ing p a s s e d , ,! idioes report,, a giiod tu rpo v t i r ;  ;ot,bef A'i’T i T f  f ’"ff, * v
(he iiuiusti'y is,;Uat;s;nctive.; : 'l ' liat; tlKi;jlin(ei a re  normii'l.. Retail; t r a d e  affmT- 
season h n a , 'b een  a b usy  , oho ' is; at"': ed b y  (be unfavbralde. croji cHitlei''k; 
l lu l ty  K ingsbu ry  a r e  aiiemling a ; i vw .j tKsted by n . p roduc tion  . of lli7,lP,,ri j is .(lUiyu ,: .'1 lierti. ii'i: i», noticval.dc de-
w b o k s i in ' V ic tb r ia  whm'e th e y  a r e  th e  i p assen g er  (inrs .in thc  ,flrst;nv«;’mon thfr ; d i n e  in aab 'stijf 'au to inobileH  find:;ini-  ̂ .y - 'V "
guo.M.s o f  Mr.s. ,E. C a r tw rig h t ,  . pf Hpy yenr, co m p ared  w i th  . 82 ,502  .plmnent;;. . .('kdb.Hblon.A .arct ,rh'iw. CitfJi 'aV ' T ' ‘
Dr, ; .Kutherlnnd . le f t  Gangtm bn I'tirs in .19.28 a n d ;8 8 ,5 4 1 'cara in HI27. i whbu1„ on ' (.be 20(h '.in'stnnl lAb.iiyal; a t ; b:;|bU'A\|.l^ N (n U i, 'V u m jo u v e rF J .  J l ,
In the::rniri(* periiid T be 'o(itpu t:  c)f;Tno. j  D e(.nip;u'.Ml vvifh; 1 n 'y e a r  [ H;dik (L .lL;:p W chiitds. mmi
tor 1i’U(‘ks rone io  28,88.5 from 13,(,(73 Whe.'it lodi'efi Iiave adA'anei’d to i . ' th lh le t ,  X a n c in u e r ; '  Mr. an<l klKG
irucka bud yeai% . 'I’he' expbiT of luito- ■ (i high leyel ;i>w.ing to:;tiioA(-(l’(iot:of u p - ; '
molillen and  I'iarts in J u n e ;  Avns .$!!,• favorab lb  w ea th e r  ctin'ditioMH on t h e ; Citx, Miss f . the l  C.ox,'Mifis h d i lh
(!5(t,(t00, an increnBe o f  50 j te rcen t  groAving eropft. ’I'he .ealtlt* in n rk e t  has  *'A '
over (be cu rresporid ing  period last i been fa ir ly  netivo: w ith  prices  llrm,
year,  Avhile In th e  la,at th re e  inontbft j bu t, . oiVeringH are  la rge ly  o f  pda in
tluH e x p o r t  Irade  .liiiH risen to  $11,- qunlity . Good g ra in -fed  In itcber a u '
(.k'"Mo!lei. 'f(,ir (wo; w e e k r , ' ; ; ' : * 'A  
' 'l'’b e ; fo l lo w ln g 4 (ueida a;r«;regbiterod 
At “ The AVliU'e. 1!esu'ir’ 'thia'woiRT'.W..
 ̂Y.i 1 4 1 S Ml It, T .1 < t It t > f t « > ' f V I »k «<i <v a '. : A .Y •< It
loiei .
Sunday : '  fo r  B a n f f  w here  
ajierid her, vaca tion .
Mr. p b u g h u t  W ilson ruid Mf, 'red 
T ick le  o f  A ' id o r la  Tinve been sp e n d ­
ing, a idiort v i s i t , a t  Gange!; w h ere  
'b e v  w ere  the  giielda of Mr. and  Mrs. 
N, W. Wihiou a t  “ B arn .sbury ."
Mra. l la r i 'y  Nobbsi r e tu r n e d  boine 
f ro m  V ic to r ia  on T u esd ay  last aftC'r 
s p e n d in g  a v a c a t io n  with h e r  siHl.ei', 
M rs. H arnb le ton .
M rs, J .  Hnwern, accompi.meil liy 
h e r  f r iend ,  Mra. S e a r le , .b o th  o f  V ic­
to r ia ,  a r e  Hpendlng two w eeks  on Mrs, 
B o w e rs ’ ra n c h  in the Cft'inlierry,
„— -...— ---------
T d g h l  o r  m ore  e r ro r s  .twing elialked 
;up  a g a in s t  tjie S idney  playerf'. T if f
(n'liROOt), a  ga in  of $4.0(10,000 over  
tlie lu.'tund q u a r te r  o f  192,8.
nmhi aro  ficaree. Hogs a re  Hellin'ij 
h igher. Build ing iiormits  for  the
.Mr. an d  Mrs. Ltern(,'e Oldfield, lind 
fainll.v lei'l. I''uifurd on .Muiiday a f t e r  
blieiidlng n irioiit'li at. F u lfo rd  wiiere 




an d ;  the  day w as ideal , f o r  Kueh an 
occasion.
D ecora ted  atalls p roved  very  popu-; 
lar d u r in g  the  a f te rn o o n .  'I'he ico 
cream  and  s o f t  drinkB sta ll ,  with: Mrs.
lL.irU,ii ill c h .u g f ,  did .1 lutjiiiag bu,M-
ne.sfi. 'r iie toueh -an d - tak e  stall, where 
you ; g e t  “ Koinetbing to r  n o th in g ,” 
proved ; very jm piilar and  was well 
looked a f t e r  by Mrs. ,S. liuliert.s, 'J’he 
honuoeoiduiig., hiall,. in the, liandH-of t • ; ! , 
:Mra,::Ja:.'N,.a Woiid «in,l':;:Mra.'AMa(!]Cen- 
:de:; (S a a n ic l ) tb n ), w im : nlkb •very ' a t,*: 
''A.;V'";'';;:' '̂'7:;;;A''.7'A.ff'''.:.:';;.’A.'7A';,:;;
O i U '  of  (lie m ain  feature .i  id' tlm 
f te rn o o n  afiuA. b o l l i ; y o n n g  and old 
vvofc tlie eo caan u t  shy. 'iwliidr .was aldy > ,
'mana'gi'd:' bF.Mes.srH;'., ;,$a,ntdnn'y;'.;and';A'''G,';'.::i';A|^^  ̂
IbbelM.n,
'I'eii was M'vved Ih roughm it tlm 
i:iflt*riio()n .,.und('r, tho ,(:onven,(‘rNliip of - 
M rs; McNab.Vwiiib-' ion iluv; lawn Mliet
(id 'ti3 ,jdg: 'Iku 'lii( lge ',uf itave
'Komifi yory ’ loVuly ,dem,otffi(.ra.t.|ona of 
f a n iy  dancing. Mrs, Idvesey read  tlie 
t ‘>n-cupa and Mis-i Annie  I.nrenzen 
told fortnneK AVltb card'i- •• both eaiis- 
b t g . m uch 'fun  'and '■:,exci(.e'meht.:"';’A.'';'; '■''■;a'7‘'‘:''“
A  ' | ’b(,r f ru i t  cake d o n a te d  by Mrs.
IVbacIvenzie (S n n n ic b tb n l  w as  Avon' bA>" "
MfS. l>0)(tan:ain:i:C!(pt. ;lIan-ia o f  ViF- ■
the',  .'cprroet. ' A,;';.;,:A
T h e  new sprh it  in d n s try  loK'm.s ; l l rs i  h a l f  ol the  year were !;G ,,3IH),(ibf) 
(Irmly r e t  upon i t s  f e e t  ag a in ,  iirieea b' ) $;>.'1k2,bfi0 in
licbig Htnble and  • p roduc tion  e n b v r g - j ( . . - a l R t i r y  and : ,$,'1,0 1 2 ,*,ri »" K 1 rllirii) 111 If . 1 Ai-i (t tr» i rvi'*, i v 1 1 /1 < > m 1
was doUldi. 
and in tb
1 31 (',021 Inir-', liidi)!''
H IG H  .SCHOOL RE.SULTS
F ollow ing  in ac . nbvrg-j  f 'h . 'FUdbbi in t .k bpry ; . 3,0 . ‘..'v i j , 7  n 'T  Iip u t  in .Ju n e ,  22.5,055 tmm, i j "tl in halmvmt.nn, increm''r';.'. over  Kq.' 'i V, I  s ,  
ti;«i o r  iiu, iiyii..,!
''b.di'M  ."In., l A . i ' , , ; . ' ."T'-'.ii. r..,.,.,..'.lively. ’ lie .eeM ci,,!, . e e i f i i , : ^
7 .'A'
dowMi'd the  Tiilicnms, 5-3, in a Hen* | tnioro w as  R-.'l
lor Li'Jigue. Bimeball ganui (it (he ball ' Dr, E m erso n ,  T h ird  .Street, who re*
, i>,ivb <tn, th e  m ound  and :  a t  b a t  f o r  ‘
'F idm'y.; M n n d n ,y 'n ig h t  t lu y  ,JokerH,
yii'Ap.ir'P
,1,11(111 nmri ' .tiinn iii tiie eorrc’.sponiiiiig 
period of  Ib J b ,
BuibHug consiruc t  ion, upon the  
e(,mdil.lon of w ld c h ,m a n y  trade!* an d
. ' . ' l i n d ,  V.i li.i.
tvimmed Ihdaey  in a game, t h a t  w a s  vacnt.ed 
fent;nred ' liy ' th e  I'loor fiuppi.irt (riven l!y. I'danirvnovbu.'''' Into' hl.s' rmw u re m - '  
M,eui,p on iiw .imu i p r  Hniney,^ :s;onn?jiRea t o m o r r o w , , I'riday,
jo in in g ;  thoA te lepbono  , exehanire,: on 'rap id ;  pace, 'Now ‘contractH In J u n e  
F i l t h  (Streat, th e  resddm jce . r e c e n t ly  had n vabm  of $72.419,8fiti, the  h trgit e di co s'cce
1iy M r.;;j.;E , :FleNi'dl I'lnd fttm-;
VVl Avill lif' lYWi’* Itlu ifiLrvitl Cd ye t  ' r e c o rd e d '  in any  one' 'month. A':'' RfvtlwnA' trnffie BUiuib'et- b ilew.ml
: i'abkt index  : itt InddtmBH, . and  ' tb i.r
■ : a ; ; . '  . A : i ' . : .  „ a  ; .  : ■  A  '
id. of, cnndldnleH of 
who ,.)vi*re; auc- 
liigb sscbool ex-
licmi: bb;'''l o.i r.t tl'.c nil." of lot!'.,,. 'i.’
.1 Aveek in tl'O' FdiiV'dvton h'md tstlC; ' ‘ -'‘‘"•'b'ffa'ik '. '“a'™****'*.’''
|LvU;t(:i V. G u r to n  tH),,Uit,n M, I lo a re  
B RITISM  rciLUMV'SlA j f HL  JoVm B. I..iuvAon, R onald  J .  Mai’*
'VVIielc'mb* aiii! r . ' t id l ' 1 r;u1e'.' }«eofir+' ’'bbH (H I , . Muri(.'l E. A . iSm illl ' ( S ) , 
t i ia t  th e re  iy  some im provem en t ' in <;o';‘<mA,. .mov emiUalum g ra u to d
b'.'!,‘jineA:i tind that, fTockn ' (vre' ' nibvin;:h:' ' *‘' « ' r V' '  
I’a lls fnc to r i ly ,  ■ IbiiblinK :li'i.: Vancim .'; ' , :  fD*''!'-’ ,,N. I.*oro_thyy M.' C a lv e r t ,
ve r  and  dintrict, contln'uei'i.........
tt . ;ontinued on ■ Pago
‘A; 'As
to rm , ; b«-d,b jtuenHing 
vveiglrt',: 10; ll,m. 11 oza, ,■ i ;
 ̂ Tbft fufnlHldng im m m itleo  wislLlto I; '
th a n k  all tlKwo wbo.A nlt<hidt:nl (ind '; ,7 ;.............
b idped to  m ake  Urn affair  midi a
Piciiic' E njoyed
ff ■' ' '7 i" . ■
I'le- m onthly pitmic of tho  .Sidney 
’retnvli* Club v.’!ii( Vbdd a t  R ntric ia  Hsiy' 
a f t e r  the  gam e hm t F r id a y  evening, A 
uioid. en joyab le  t im o 'waa sp e n t  by  all ' 7 . ; v l
p re se n t ,  the  picnSe tftkb'ig ( h ( t f o r a C f ' ' - s  A 
,a nMti'idog,;WUpJ>l',r,, s:,:: ■' ;i>,:
';;:'rho c lnb ’tt' dance ,,  'p lhnned thb'";
I 't lh.of. AugtiHt,aTiiih btuin lioeitinmedU lUn nl* " F'"’ r r., , t'i.M ''«:<(» II, Miin (4VII11 : f i' , i,
 T h e tou r- V e f ''",’ 1'' 9 n td  ;i,.be;dieginiiiiig o f  ^September,^ im
IA'l’ftur) ■'Adid.it'e; '■i'rrf<'i'ited,;'partiai ;td«ndi.ng.'','"';.': :'7i:t'o'r't.hb:;.tttlV;.inst. , ' '
■ ' ''1'' .
'■ 'A ' .'■a;;''
A,
S".;
, F F a I ■ A 7' ■
.. s: 
:A'::
".'sa;; I ' ” . " ' . ; .  A  ; : : ' , : . ' A . '
' 7
.  I '  -  :
‘̂'A, :aa:a A'.k ; c ; ' f  ■ 7: q'. .;. ':/, ;' •; F.c.jFdd.F; :'F'
' ' 1' f ' !' i'
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THE SEASON FOR ACCIDENTS
Mothers get ^rey hair during summer because the young­
sters can 't  be kept out of the streets, they can’t  be kept away 
from swimming, they can’t  be limited to the backyard for play.
Children have ten to twelve hours each day in which to 
run the risk of traffic mishaps th a t  kill and maim.
The time for drivers of automobiles and motormen of 
trolley cars to be especially careful is now. I t  is the  time for 
older folks and good swimmers in the pools and on the lakes to 
keep a watchful eye open fo r  inexperienced youngsters. I t is 
now th a t  parents need to impress'the lesson of safety first upon 
their children.
Every summer records its toll of drownings, its number of 
iboys and girls struck by autos as they dash into the street, or 
coast on their wagons and bicycles. A good many lives will be 
lost, bu t few  of them  need be this summer.
• No one wants to restrict the play of children. They must
have their happy hours. /  But so far as it is possible, their play 
should be kept within the bounds of park or playground or 
yard. And the lesson of stop, look and listen must be impressed 
opon the child whoApilays Anear the street, and occasionally
V;'A:--', .
LINDY ON AIR FIELDS
No man in America uses airports more than  Colonel Lind­
bergh. No man knows more about flying and its needs. A 
senatorial committee invited him to giye expert opinion regard ­
ing a proposed municipal a irport a t  Washington. W hat he told 
the committee should interest other cities.
The country is very backward, he complained, in airport 
development. Flying increases more rapidly than  facilities for 
flyei’s. Cities are not moving fast enough in establishing land­
ing fields, and not m aking their fields good enough.
Airports, he says, should have concrete bases and asphalt 
surface. Runways should be carefully and evenly sodded. 
Buildings should be equipped with every convenience for the 
comfort of pilots and passengers.
The mo.st im portant detail, in his judgment, is this; The 
a irport must be as close as possible to the business section of 
the city it serves. The distance reckoned in time should be not 
more than a few minutes.
Many cities, influenced by the expensiveness of land close 
:)y and its cheapness fa r th e r  out, have placed their airports so 
fa r  from the downtown th a t  they lose half of their  usefulness. 
Some of these cities are already finding it necessary to provide 
new, smaller fields near  the business centre. Any city’’ possessing 
an available area of this sort, not needed for public park  pur­
poses, is lucky.
 ^ ^ — — ----------̂-----O- 0 — o  -̂----------------- --------------
SIGN OF THE TIMES
Another sign of the  times in regard  to the fu ture of avia­
tion is found in General Motors’ purchase 'of 40 percent of the 
stock of the Fokker airplane concern.
Ford was the first of the big automobile m anufacturers to 
enter the aviation field, and the Stout monoplanes he builds are 
giving service all over the  country.
Then Packard  followed by experimenting with a Diesel 
engine for airplanes. This engine, it is said, is now about ready 
for the market.
Now General Motors steps in. Obviously, these automobile 
manufacturers see a tremendous fu ture  in th a t  field. They are 
pi oviding for their participation in  it by getting in now, while 
the growth is only beginning. v
COPELAND h W RIGHT
E N G IN E E R S, M A CH IN ISTS a n d  B O A T  B U IL D E R S
M arine, Auto and Stationary R epairs
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G
C anad ian  F a irb an k s  M arine and F a rm  E n g in e s , 'a n d  E le c t r ic  H om e 
, W a te r  System s
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION g
(Located  on deep 'W’a te r  on end of o u r  w h a r f )  GA S, p e r  g a l  25c «
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
fv,'
■A/A';]//::
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PHILOSOPHICAL NOTE
The Divine schem.e of things is perfect. Here you see poor 
folks walking along the street laughing and talking, in ta ttered  
clothing, with not a cent, extremely happy. There you see] other 
folks riding along the street in limousines, plenty of money, 
frowns on their facesi riiniithsHnnnnihCT iToTvAiLfrowris ori their faceSj nibuths drooping at the cbfhers. Happi-
’ l-Ciil'n "fVl a  om i 1 r»TS-f- -in cv w  A4-AW , 1- v/J?->i'; A:-; ' K
i t ]t a k e s 7:c <q u r a g e  ' ^ ://]//]///;.i]
live accor
you are
To say no squarely




  —  irs.
1 4.1. 4.- 1. ,.q:.;;:,i ,;Tq;speak the truthqwhen by; a 
. get some special advantage,
W hen mortified and embarassed by humiliating 
to seek in your ruins the elements of future success.
To refuse to do a thing which is wu’ong because others do 
A it,] or :because it is ’customary and done ih ttade;
To staŷ  at home in the evening and try to improve yourself 
when comrades spend their evenings having a good time.
To remain in honest poverty while others grow rich by 
questionable methods which you could use yourself.
To refrain from gossip, when others about you delight in 
it, and to stand up for an absent person who is beingrabused.
Not to bend the knee to popular/prejudice? b stand 
firnily erect while others are bowing and fawhixig for praise
0— 0— 0 — - 1., ■■■■. -
W E RECOM M END —
Tri”<
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
T h e  AEditor a s su m e s  no  re- 
; sponslbility  fo r  th e  Views ex­
p ressed  by c o r re sp o n d e n ts .  All 
l e t t e r s  m u s t  be s ig n e d  by th e  
w r i te r ,  not] n e c e s sa r i ly  fo r  pub -  
liGation. W r i t e r s  a r e  r e q u e s te d  
toi be brief : a n d ]  to ’ th e  p o in t .  /
To th e  Editor , /  A
Saan ich  Pen insu la  a n d  G u lf  
TslahdS 'R eview ;' ]j , A]]':.
]:::A:AA:A;’Sidhey,,:B.c.
/; ]  S i r R e ;  dogsiruhn ir ig :  a t  darge.: I f ; , 
th e  people  t h a t  l e t  t h e i r  dogs r u n
l^wA' #^;,]thatA;y ou;Amb aiA;
horse  or cow r u n ,  b u t  you  c a n  fen ce
againsL:them,put]:^:do^
d e s t ru c t iv e ]  q dom estic  A /;an im al A we
aa;sAa:A:'::/:a] .^nd' power."'y- '




You may have fifty friends at twenty. If so, you will have 
about ieii at thirty, five at forty and tliree at si.xty. It takes 
■timo, not to rnake a friend— but to know him. If you wore con­
victed of an atrocious deed— if you needed someone to endorse' 
a note— if you were up against it and had to have help, regard­
less of circum.stunces, number the dnes you could go to under 
such condittona'and you will have a list of all ydur friehds.
When om. roiiliKoa Uuit it tal<o.s about ton'yeura to •‘niuko 
a Inend,” ii, doo.s not seem to be put of order to say~--*‘Hdld on 
: to your;friends^ as you would hold on tb lifo itself.” Actually;
season  th e re  a re  h u n d re d s  o f  dollai 
w orthA df:  sheep A arid Ahirds des troyed ;  
hyi]lftAdpgs :̂,qpnlyAtqn  ̂
sh o o t '  two . d o g s : t h a t  ; w e re  i r u n n in g  
m y sheep  and if  I  h ad  n o t  h ap p en ed  
a lp r ig 'h t :  the:’t in ie ; ' there ]  i s  ribAtelliiig 
how m a n y  would have  b een  killed .
A; ; L a s t ; s u m m e r ; one f a r m e r / h e r e ’ lost  
o v e r : M e] jliuridred/dollarsAAworth 
sh eep  ■with d ogs an  d A u su a l ly  t h e ; dog 
t h a t  docs the k il l ing  be longs to  some 
perso ii  th a t  could n o t ’p a y  f o r  a ro a s t  
of  m u t to n  lot a lone  a  sheep. I  don ’t  
th in k ]  <;hat fan], o f  AtheA peop le]  who 
have  dogs would le t  th e i r  dog  des troy  
p e o p le ’s p roperty ,  l a i n  su re  t h a k t h e y  
w ould  n o t  like to  h ave  a  dog  come in 
theirA place; and  A kill / t h e i r  chickens, 
but;  : when  a] dog  is a llow ed to  ru n  
loose he; gets in con ipany  w i t h  o thers  
an d  des truc tion , v e ry  o f te n  follows. 
E v e ry  owner] of  ii dog will te ll  .you 
t h a t  his' dog does n o t  leave  hom e a t  
I n ight,:  but, every dog  tha t ,  is loose  Avill 
ro a m  a t  h ig h t-~ h c  m ay  lie hom e when 
you , g e t  up in th e  m o rn in g .  I t  is 
r ea l ly  too bad t h a t  people  c a n n o t  tak e  
th e  p roper  v iew  o f  th e  m a t t e r  and 
k eep  th e ir  dog w h ere  he  be longs, a t  
homo.
Ei B L A C K B U R N ,
One who has paid d e a r ly  fo r
hid e,\pc.rienco with dugs. 
S idney , B.C.,
Ju ly  JiOth, 1!)2!1.
M I L l i r i lG G S ]
it rflioulfi 1)0 bottor to dio at .sixiy having ihroo friemls than 
livo to ho a hunrlrod and have nono.
t o
Sirongthon your faith in men, tliink kindly of thorn, bclievo 
ihat tlioy aro your fripnds, and; in thoAlong i’un
T IT  - BITS: from  the 
N O R T H  SA A N IG H
S 'E R  V i e  e : g l u b a
A N N U A L  G E N ER A L M EETING
T h e / th i r d  a n n u a l  g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  
o f  th e  N o r th  S a a n ic h  Serv ice  Club 
w as  held  a t  th e  c lub  hall  on S a tu r ­
day, , th e ;2 7 th  ihs t .  _:]:/; A]
T ke  A d i re c to r s ’ r e p o r t  a n d  balance; 
shee t ,  account's, t o g e th e r  w ith  audi-  
Lpf’s  r e p o r t  there ir i  f o r  th e  y e a r  end- 
in g  f Sd th  J u n e ,  , 1 9 2 9 ,  ; was; a ccep ted  
w i th /u n a h im i ty .
; ■  " ■  • • • . / . / , ]  • / ■  ) ■ '  .■ /  ■ / . ’ ” ] ] ' • :  ■' ] ■ . ' / ] ’ ■■ A'  ■■
T he tw o re t i r in g - : d i rec to rs ,  Mr. E. 
L.A;.]Ricketts] a h d - M r /  C ./E q , Je f fe ry ,  
,„„»e re -e le c te d ] ]w i th / th e  ad d i t io n  of 
:H./J.]:Readings;::/A ,/■:
Six P ercen t  C um ula tive  P re fe r r e d  S tock  w ith  w a r r a n t s  to  p u r ­
chase one share  of  Common. Stock f o r  each  sh a re  o f  P r e f e r r e d  
' Stock a t  $27.00 p e r  share.
T ri-C ontinen ta l  C orpora tion  has  b een  o rgan ized  w ith  b ro ad  
powers, including am ong  o thers  th e  p o w ers  to  b uy ,  hold , sell  and  
un d e rw ri te  securi t ies  of any  kind, a n d  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  u n d e r ­
w rit ings  and in  synd ica tes  genera lly .
F u r t h e r  in fo rm ation  up o n  r e q u e s t
We b roadcas t  da ily  through R adio  S ta t io n  C F C T  (4 7 5 .9 )  
from  8 a.m. to 8 .30  a.m. and  f ro m  6.00  p .m . to  6 .20  p .m .
British GoKimhia, Bond G orporation, L td .
1200 G overnm ent S t r e e t -----------------------  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
H. E . BOORMAN, M an ag in g  D ire c to r
Offices a t  Vancouver, N an a im o  a n d  D u ncan .
Vancouver Island ; CoacliA Lines L im ited
Sum m er Schedule - — Effective M ay  22, 1929
VICTORIA and SIDNEY
I
E X PR ESS C A R R IE D
D epot Telephone 3890 
Leaves V ic toria
Houses Moved•■ / ■ '*■-■ 'A.;., : //• . ■;
CEMENT: MIXER FORTDTTVKTrp
A. LaCOURSIERE
/A": : CONTRACTOR and A
B U IL D E R
SA A N IC H TO N
/ /













].': 1:L30; pan . A; a .
/ :]  ;/].''/'■]]■:”
S idney  T e le p h o n e  100 
Leaves R es t  H av en  L eaves  S idney








/  — — — — - ] ]
3.30 p .m . ;
5.00 p .m . ;
7.00 p.m. . 
10.00 p.m.
S;;;/ ' ■ ; / ] '
SUNDAYS A
" /  ' / ■
]9.00 a.m. 
11.30 a.m .
1.15 p .m .
2.15 p .m .
, 3.45 p .m .
,4.15 ]p.m . ;
5.15 p.m .
; 7.15 p .m . ;] 
10.15 p .m .
Leaves: V ic to r ia  j Leaves:] R es t  H aven L eaves  S idney
9.05 a.m. ] ,9.00]:a]m.' /];/■
1 L 3 0  mm_
9.15 p.m. 
11.30 p.m.









B AZAN B A Y  CASH  STORE
and




^  :   , ,   ,..................................................
/  Our idea of nii ukal wife is one ,\vhq , oxciv̂ ^̂ ^
, :
uaiul s staying oui half tffi/jiiglitiwltW  
had gone to bed early ho nviybt; have kept the fan) awake





■ •/■',/■ ■ :/]]■•'
;
" A.*" , THE AGE OF M m A C tES ,
A  ,P a t  h o  n i o v i o  e i i i n e r a i u a n  w o n t  t o  C l i i n ’o h l l l  D o w n s  t o  
t n k b  a  m o v i o  o f  t h o  K o n i u e k y  d e r b y ,
/ l i r a  N o w  Y o r k  s t u d i o  t h e  P a t h o  p e o p l e  s e t  u p  o n e  o f  t h o i ) ’ 
s o u n d  f i l m  m a e h i n e s .  T l i e y  h a d  a r a d i o  s e t  b o s i d o  i t ;  a n d  t h o  
n o is o H  f r o m  t h e  t r a e k ,  a o i t  t h i ’o u g h  t h e  a i r  f o r  h u n d r e d s  o f  
m i l e s ,  w o r e  r e c o r d e d  b n  t h i s  f i lm ,
W h e n  t h o  p h o t o g r a p h e r  g o t  b a e k .  blw fihrV w a s  o j o u d i r o n - ,  
i z o d  A viU i t h e  s o u n d  f i l m — a n d  a  t e c l m i c a l l y  p e r f e c t  “ t a l k i e ”  o f  k ik' ' h o . c ’ givoi, The
t h e  p ’o n t  r a c e  w a s  r e a i l y  t o  b o  s h o w n  in  t h e  m o v i e  t h o a t r e s    ‘ " ‘ ' '
t h i ' o u j j h o u t  t h e  land, ,
; :  A ’  , '  -  ■■■■ '
_ A n ve.<*ul t ; of j  lu,' roco ihuu 'm la t ton 
o f : ; lh e  lot'ifi ,Fo'x Bvoi.alers’],ABsoeiar] 
l io n ,  , ,Mr, :M il le i ]  .ITiggo, . of.-i Galiniio 
IhIiOuI, lins 1)0011 niailo a (lirootov of 
tho  ACniiaJion.A'Natiftiial; Ki'lvor Fox: 
BrooilovM’ 'Afitua'iation,
F o r  a n u ta b q r , of yea ra  MV. 'Ajliggs
hna  boon oiigagod in fox f a n n i n g  on 
G albm o IhIiVIkI, ] Ho Avuk. nnsdfitntv(A 
m iporiu lq iK lbn t Of l.lu-/F o x ;  S h o w  liohl 
ill 1927. nia'l Kiium In s t  y e a r  lina boon; 
(loiinoctoil :tvH,li', oiio,,bf ' llio liirgif V a n ” 
oouvor'farinM. :„:'/:./]];] ' ' / ; /^ ,"/■ ]:
IN Y R T lF S A X N tO T  
I GOLF CLUB NOTES j
. , '  , B y —  '
“ THE JIGGER”
'I’bo .thiit cotviiieUfion which was 
p layod liiHl, tVodiictulny by Uio bulicH 
o f  Ibo Novdv Snmiicli C o if  C lub wim 
w on by Mr,«. C . U .  M ay ; l i r a ,  Frcid* 
rb 'k s  w,us w oond.
.Ki,*."!,,!! war, fortnnatt,* las t  
wook in (laiiig tho th i rd  IioId lii two.
M crciiryM illH  b id .  of Ib m ii l lo n ,  (h i t ;
N O T E P A  l»i-R" B A RG  AI N ].~ 'i \vo ' bmi-
u|,. noivjiaiier,, 5 a-x.h *v, 
and  '10(1 envidope.s io  iiuUcli.Agbod 
, (p in l i ty ;  Lnnid/ paper;  ,w i l b /  y o u r  
:, ] nntms and ftddi'Cimqirintfid on both,
Leaves. B rough ton  St. Depot —  S u b jec t :  to ; chan g e  ‘w i th o u t  no tice




R A  c a r l o a d
' A -A/' •-/■ • ■ ;■ V,'-' -■ ,  , r„ •///i; :■ ,•■//
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One Piece or a G arioad”
W e took this slogan because the 
Sidney Lum ber Go. practices the 
gospel of M odern M erchandising 
as applied to the lum ber busi­
ness, A Nothing too big or too.'it A ■ . 'A ^ A
A n  order fo r  a few  b o a rd s  to  m end  y o u r  fence  
o r  walk will rece ive  th e  .same coiiT’teo u s  a t te n t io n  
and  prom pt service f ro m  o u r  Mi\ Frofet a s  an 










PHONES! General Office, 6; Retail Office, Mr. Frost, 128 —  
Mr. Frost, «t N ight, 26-M
Lumber, Sash, Doors and A llied MaLciial-
tn
i
O N E  P IE C E  OR A C A RL O A D  -™ N O T H IN G  T O O B I g OR T O O  S M A LL
' ’]/•; 
! A
ft fre q i io h l  fo e  o f  t e le ,  
p hone inen in th e ir  effort# to 
koep v(ho vo ice  chWnnol# open,  
dealt  serv ice  n hother  b low  oh  
S ali ird ay ,  Ju ly  0, w h en  n bIn*o 
thfti Kwept « sc.clion o f  Ladner,  
B.C., d estroyed  n t e le p h o n e  pole  
and 125  fe e t  o f  50*pnir cable ,  
p u tt in g  GO teleplionoK on tlm 
W e*tb«ni Rond nod Wefitlintn  
Islnnd out o f  order,
A te lep h on e  crew  from  Nevr 
W estm in ste r  m ade the necossnry  
rep lacem ent*  in Ihne for  n re-  
sum ption  o f  le lep lm n e  serv ice  on  
Mestdsy.
T’h i n k  a b o u t  t h a t  C fp iso ile  / i p r  a  m t i o ] w h i l e ,  l e t  y o u r s o l l ’
))r,ni(ler oti the way in wbieli time ami Hjiace were eomjuortHi—  
aJid 8tie if  you (l<>u't agree that the real aRe of mkacleis is the
,ago4n.which:W,e4irc nowJivmg.;.,;. r , ; ' i . ;  mmvUiwmimv'n'r 1
j / ; ; ' ] / , ;
B.C. TELEPHONE CO
MOUNGE FEED CO.
'SIDNEY, B.CPhone ,52 R ob, ’Pluriie 37,
A G EN TS
/ ■ ' , '  ] ;  
" B E T T E RFOR  
R U C K E R .  
F IE L D ’S
BIAMONB
B5JAND F E E D S "];’
7
E.STABLLSHED 1RG2
‘‘The Wonder Store o f  Victor
W Siiot'iiiliRL!,! In—
i  Home Furnishings, Linen,s, Fine China, .A.il 
fftevy, Glassware, Silverware. Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc,, of Siiperior Merit'.
SHOVt^OCWS! 5 - STDr EY BUILDING ft,
t.vE, dim ;i:>ruuguu.«n , hiroou; .■ ,■ .. iiM;;
P : a'/'''/]:A:A:A//:A:/̂  A;;
■'/; ■']'/ /'Y'"'■ A'./;']/ V / ; / ] '■' /'']]
' '/il-
■ ] ' / : ] , i.A/AA’]]]]
/■■']; ft.,:/:]'/; '!■ . . t . .  ' A ] ,  ■
: , A ; / : ' A , ' 7 ; ' ! '  a a , //;:
: /v’.ft '
X
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , A u g u s t  1 st, 1 9 2 9 . S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u if  Is la n d s  RevIl e w P A G E  T H R E E
j G O D D A R D  «& C O .
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
: : SIDNEY. B.C. ......... ■
[ Established 30 years in England 
I Guaranteed to Rem ove Scale of Any Thick- 
( nes i. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
( All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
( Non-injurious at any strength.
sID N ET BARBER SHOPAND POOL. ROOM
CIGARS a n d  C IG A R E T T E S  
t ’aiKlies, C'ltcrwing G um , E tc .
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g " ^
WATCHMAKER
I  r e p a i r  w a tc h e s  a n d  clocks o f  
q u a l i ty .  A n y  m a k e  of w a tc h  o r  
clock supplied .
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n ,  B .C.
OR. LOUGH—DENTIST
D eacon  Ave., S idney
H o u rs  of a t t e n d a n c e ;  9 a .m . to  
1 p .m ., T u e sd a y s ,  T h u rs d a y s
and  S a tu rd a y s .  /  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
m; McCALL BROS.“ T h e  F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
Jo h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  383  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
H o u rs  9 a .m . to  4 .30  p.m . 
E v e n in g s  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .  
i W ” ; ’P h o n e  SL Iv e a t in g  "“W i  
E . S a a n ic h  R d . a t  Mt. N ew ton  
C ross  Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B .C.
B.G. ,, L td.
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
i W e h ave  b een  es tab lished  since 
18 6 7 .  S aan ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls  
a t t e n d e d  to  p r o m p t ly  by  an  effi- 
■ c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  specia lty .
/L A D Y  " A T T E N D A N T  ;v
P r ic e s  M o d era te  
]]' , ' .
734  B ro u g h to n  St.,  V ic to r ia .  
q /P h , ,  2235 , 2236 , 2237, 6121-L
IMPERIAL Service Station
(W. A. S tacey )
GAS, OILS, T IR E S ,  
G R E A S E S , E tc .
Serv ice  a t  a ll  h o u rs !  
i’P H O N E  131 — — S ID N E Y , B.C.i
T E N D E R
F o r  o v e rhau ling  th e  e lec tr ic  l igh t  
xviring in .D e e p  Gove School and  p u t ­
t in g  in condition  fo r  ligh ting , sam e 
to  be done acco rd ing  to  G o v e rn m en t  
re g u la t io n s .  T en d e rs  to  be in n o t  
l a t e r  th a n  6 o’clock, A u g u s t  ‘J th ,  
1929, low es t  or any te n d e r  n o t  n e c e s ­
sarily  accep ted .
F o r  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a tio n  app lv  to  
th e  se c re ta ry ,  C. Moses; M r. C alvert ,  
Mrs. L a m b e r t ,  t r u s te e s ;  Deep Cove 
School B oard .
THE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N
S unday , A u g u s t  4 th
H oly  /T r in i ty  L i ta n y  and. H oly  
C om m union  a t  11 a.m. Special 
p re a c h e r  ; Rev. H . /St. J .  P ay n e ,  M.A.
St. A n d re w ’s— 7 p.m. Rev. H u b e r t  
P a y n e  p reach e r .
M a n u fa c tu re  y o u r  goods in S idney 
w here  you  g e t  an in d u s t r ia l  s i te  fo r  
a lm os t  a  song, and  ta x e s  a r e  L O W !
IN A LETTER TO HIS SON
Lord  C hesterfie ld  w ro te :  “ A dvice is 
seldom welcome, and  those  who w a n t  
i t  m ost  like it  leas t .” T h is  m ay  be 
t ru e ,  b u t  rea l ly  sound advice  is p r a c ­
t ica lly  inva luab le  -—- a n d  no  advice 
could be  m ore  sound th a n  to  ta k e  
p a r t ic u la r  pr ide  in y o u r  a p p e a ra n c e  
— y o u r  su it ,  fo r  ins tance , -will a lw ays 
look a s  f r e s h  and s m a r t  as  th e  day 
you  b o u g h t  i t  if  well c a re d  fo r  and  
re g u la r ly  dry-cleaned.
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  CA N A D A  
S unday ,  A u g u s t  4 th  
S o u th  S a a n i c h — P a s to r ;  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 10.15 a .m .
D ivine Service— 11 a .m .
Y .P .S .— E v e ry  M onday  a t  8 p.m. 
S idney , St. P a u l ’s —  P a s to r ;  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 9.45 a .m .
D ivine Serv ice— 7.30 p.m .
Y .P .S .— E v e ry  T u e sd a y  a t  S p.m. 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  a n d  P e n d e r  Island 
U n ited  C hurch  
S unday , A u g u s t  4 th  
S erv ices—
Plope B ay — 11 a.m.
F u l f o r d  H arbom -— 3 p.m.
G an g es— 8 p.m.
H e r e  a n d  T l i e r c
(354/
The anc ien t  a r t  of g o a t - 'o t t in g  
is in full swing a t  Banff with 23 
w i l l  Rocky Mountain goats t rapped 
in June and nea r ly  the same n u m ­
b e r  in July. They are  enticed 
into traps by .salt licks of which 
they  aro InordiJiately fund, Buine 
a r e  to add to the wild life of Caii- 
fo rn ia ;  otliors aro lor cxliibifjou 
imrposes ami for zoos.
pa a s t  lier w lia t w as  the  M a t te r  slie 
sed she w e n t  to  sleep a w i r ry in g  
a b o u t  sum  th in g  and  th is  m o rn in g  
when she awoke u p  she c u d d e n t  r e ­
m e m b e r  w h a t  i t  wa.H and  i t  k in d a  w ir-  
rys  her .
T H IR S D A Y — pa an  m a  w e n t  dow n 
to V ic to r ia  today to  h ave  the re  pic- 
•shure took, mu a s t  th e  fo tograf i 'c r  
w here  she .slnid p u t  licr hand  and  he 
jsed  to  p u t  i t  w h e re  it  wood look nac-  
jhera l  and  pa sugge.stod t l ta t  she slviid 
p u t  it in his Pocket, so tiiey Irave p u t  
off h a y e in g  th e re  p icshure  took un ti l  
sum t im e  when m ebby  m a  can  look 
p lea san te r .
C A T H O L IC
F r id a y ,  A u g u s t  2nd  
S idney— 7.45.
S unday ,  A u g u s t  4 th  
S idney— 9.00.
H a g a n — 10.30.
Concrete w ork on the new Saint 
Jo h n  elevator has  comiuenced and 
will reciuire abou t 25 000 cubic 
yards  of concrete. Grain busine.ss 
through  -Maritime Provinces ports  
is growing largely  every year.
S tatis tics  gathered  by the  New 
B runsw ick  Government, B ureau  of 
In fonna tion  and Tottri.sl Travel 
show an inc rease  of 25 per cent, in 
th e  nutnber of m otor tou r is ts  from 
the  United S ta tes  entering Canad,i 
a t  border points  of this P roviace 
for  vacations.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  saw
his ad. in the “ R eview .”
S T O P  A T  T H E
Doaiinion llotei; Vicforia
Y ates  S t .   ----   S tephen  J o n e s
200 R O O M S, 1 0 0 /W IT H  B A T H  
Rooms w i th o u t  b a th  $1.50 ,an d  up , 








M A T T H E W S ’ H A L L
S u n d a y  Serv ice— 3 p.m. 
W e d n e sd a y  Service— 8 p.m.
Word has  been received by ,1. M : 
Gibbon, genera l  publicity agent, 
Canadian Pacific  Railway, t i ia t 1-li.s 
Excellency the  Govoruor-Gencral of 
Canada will extend his pa tronage  
to  the Canadian Pacific se ries  of 
six concert to u rs  of British and 
Canadian music to be given across 
Canada, conunencing in the  fall of 
th is  year and continuing until  the 
sp r in g  of 1930.
S080— PH O N E —-8080
A D V E R T IS E  ^IT ‘in  t h e / “ Review .
G ET IT A T
,, SID N EY '/FR EIG H T
Tow n Deliveries T W IG E
COU.NTRY D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S
: - ; / / / :  D ^ l L Y ,  q ^ , / 2
CLA SSIFIED  A D S. |
A B A R G A IN  F O R  YOU IN  N O T E - 
P A P E R — 200 shee ts  o f  bond  p a p e r  
(SVixShl!) w i th  100 enve lopes  to  
m a tc h ,  wnth yoUr n a m e  a n d  add ress  
.printed n e a t ly  in  b lue  on both, f o r  
only  one do lla r ,  po s tp a id ,  to any  
a d d re s s  in C an ad a .  O rd e r  y o u rs  
w i th o u t :  delay . Tell y o u r  f r iends .  
W e  have, filled o rd e rs  f o r  th is  sam e 
q u a l i ty  n o te p a p e r  f r o m  th e  Q ueen  
Charlo tte :  . I s la n d s  in  th e  w est to  
N e w fo u n d la n d  i n ‘t h e  e a s t ,  and our; 
v o lu m e  of b u s in e s s ' in  th i s  line has ' 
g ro w n  to  th e  point, w L e re  we :]have' 
one f a s t  p re ss  dev o ted  exclusively  
to  t h e  p r in t in g  of  n b t e p a p e r  and  
envelope.s. Review , S idney , B.C.
S T E W A R T  M ONUM ENTAJL W O R K S 
L T D . W r i te  u s  f o r  p r ic e s  b e fo re  
p u rc h a s in g ;  e lsew here .  1401 May, 
S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  A lex .  S te w a r t ,  
„ m a n a g e r .  ■ :q
B A Y  B R IC K  A N D /  T I L E
Products  of the  fisheries of Can­
ad a  in 192S had a total value of 
?54,971,319, an increase  of $5,474,- 
281 compared with 1927. These
figures  com prise  the  value as m a r ­
keted, w hether  sold for consum p­
tio n  fresh or canned, cured or o th ­
erwise p repared . The salmon 
fishery  is th e  m os t  im portant,  w itir  
a  tolai va lue  in 192S of $17,807,053.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W c have a t  all t im es  an  c x c c lb 'n t  s tock of f r e s h  k i lled  .Beef, V eal,  
Lam b and  Pork , also F re sh  F ish  and  V ege tab les .
SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEK EN D :
Pickled Pork .......... ........ ............
Corned B eef ....................... .........
Picnic Hams  ...... .................
C ottage Rolls ..  ..........  ...........
B utter 2 1’ds. for  ....... ..........
B eef Dripping . ........]..................
Pork Sausage ..  ......... .................
Preserving A pricots  J .
   ,25c per lb.
.............................. 15c p*:*' lb.
 ,  .......... 2 8 c  per ib.
.............. ;.......  35c  per lb.
    .............................. 95c
   ........   ..tOc per lb.
 ...................... 25c  per lb.
 ..............$1 .45  per crate
3 ^  WE DELIVER TO .A.LL PARTS OF TH E DISTRICT
A . H A R V EY
’PHONE 3i S ID N E Y , B.C.
The C anad ian  Women's P ress  
Club, consis t ing  of IC'C): dele.gatcs 
cam e by Dominion A tlan tic  R ail­
w a y  special to Digby recently, 
s topping a t  Annapolis Royal and 
G rand P re  en route. A n u m b er  of 
ou ts tand ing  w r i te rs  w ere  in the 
pa r ty  and: all expressed th e i r  ad ­
m ira tion  of th e  Evangeline  Country 
and  the  A nnapolis  Valley.
J . F / S I M I S T E R
Opposite  B a n k  BE.A.CON A V E . O pposito  P o s t  Office
G eneral .Drapery and P articu lar V alues in . 
Dress Silks, Voiles, Crepes and Broadcloths 
M en’s ShirtvS, Shirting, Towels, U nderw ear 
Also O verall and Tw eed Pants, all sizes
: p h o n e '.'3 ./."' . ■"''/— ' SI DNEY, " ' B. C,
1 ^ /  ’E l i o n e i f 6 9 ) ; S I D N E Y , /  B ;  C;
W O R K S . P h o n e  S id n e y  9Y /
A no tab le  beauty  spot, is being 
recalled to  public n o t ice  th is  sum-- 
m e r  by the. A lp ine  Club, of Canada , 
.which; ;.is ho ld ing  its annua l  :cainp 
frOm Ju ly  15 to  July; 31 bn. th e  site; ; 
of the old ra i lw ay  village of Rogers " 
]P ass ;n ea r  Glacier, B;C., a t  the  w est­
e rn  ppteniug 'of th e  C bunaught Tun- 
; ne l on] tlieqmain line  of] the  Cauar ;
d ian  Pacific  Railway. 'I'hc camp 
.' hbram ands a ;niagnificent:.yiew]em:- ];;
rr rxmrf - G i T* TYnvi o 1 I'.1 miTVI <2 '.
’   ' ^ v ' i
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E I G H T S )
, ,.u., ^ ft..], .... ft-.. - „] , /  '4
H S E R V IC E  t o  V IC T O R IA
L . o c a i y .  o a u l m S ' K L : :  V*
]7'--
.. . . . . . .
, . . . . .o rm ation  {’p h o n e : / /  
D ay , 9 1 ;  N igh t;  60R ; V ic -  
to r ia ,  1665.y '. ■]{ k :/ /,>/;•, ./■ /A.,; ■/ /..•' . Ypw / , • '  Y.
"'/'/{//:.../'C ]
; / : / F /
-
S. J. CURRY & SONV - 7/ :/v - ■rF.-./,./,] / ■
M orticians /and Funeral] D irector*
: Close personal;  a t ten t io n :  is responsib le :  
'] f o r  th e  g ro w in g  confidence th e  pub lic  
- i s / s h o w i n g '  to w a rd  th e  se rv ice  we 
re n d e r .  / / {  -'./."/.],'/
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E ” 
Office a n d  C h a p e l ; ’P h o n e  940
/ S t ; / ; . . /
, . I- rx-y-y.a.' /ff/ 'M /■;::
■'efiSeeisti " . ' L
i
^ I M I ’ L E X i j R O N E I ^ . :
/:■ THC atyrTRcTv/!̂  . , , '''
980 Q u a d ra  i ; D ay  o r ] N ig h t
f , '
//
I.- : -.B .■ ,'■. '
/ ' :
/  / ;q  
/■ /";.
Shop]'41 Y  .Keating ] i Res. 26P:;
H a f e r - ' B r o s . ^ ] ' "
, ],'{■ ''MACHINISTS'":/
General Mechahical Repairs 
, Opp. ’.Phone Office -— K eating
INSURANCE— All Kind.
N otliing  too l a rg e  o r  too  sm all .  
P a r t i c u l a r s  f r e e ly  g iven.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 •!• Beacon Ave.
L A D IE S !
LET DORIS DO IT r-  
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t th e  L ad ie s ’ M odern  HairdrcBS- 
I in g  Parlons, H a lsd th  B uild ing , B e a ­
con A v enue ,  S idney . ’Phono  114 , 
/"M IS S 'D O R IS , . ' .P ro p , :" '■'/■"
K E A T I N G  G A R A G E
■Repairs' Acces.mrioft ' T o tv ing  
,; D *rT ni:n lcfis]Pricos ;]/ ‘
~™ Day am i N ight .Scrvicn ——
J. A . P A T T E R S O N
Gnrnge on F. .‘̂ fuuiir-lv Rd; n e a r
Tempejxmci)"] l a l j / K e a t i n g /41 ^ I . : '  ■
' /  R O O F S  T A R R E D  —  P A IN T IN G  —
I  k a lsom in ing ,  p lum bing ,  e lec tr ical 
:/■ /-{repairs,;. w iring ,]  s toye::repairs :: ;;J o e '
M ason , ’p h o n e  109 S idney . 
  __
-TOO/O N L Y ,^ —  ______  .
w i th  ba th ,  water;].‘: l igh t‘] an'd]]̂ ^̂  ̂
phone , a n d ‘h a l f  acre: o f ' land, f r u i t  
t r e e s ,  law n s  a n d  n ice  g a rd e n ,  n e a r  
s e a / / ; ;B o x { 1 0 , '‘R e v i e w , / r " ” ' ''




Here ] at,. Inst: is .what every"
' woman wants, an ELECTRIC 
" T R O N E R ' that tits into the 
kitchen and .irons EVERY-, 
THING-—linen, shirts and all.
It does four hours work in 
one, without fuss or effort, and 
does it as well as the m ost/ex­
pert hand huindress.
' W hen finished it folds uyi by 
a movement with the tips of the 
fingers and rolls into a corner.
Heated and operated by Elec-
Call at our Khowroom and 
/  ask, :for a demonstration. ,] |ja
B .€ . ' ELEGTMG "
Dougin# Si. —  Langley St,
: V i c t o n a j . ' B ; C . '
FARMERS:! ]Sehd your extra help to 
Sea Gull Inn. We will feed them.
P AN EL-FI NISH LAUNCH, $70b76q-
Length 33 feet, beam 8 /fee t, 20
¥ h.]-j. • Nash engine, good co'nditibn, 
speed ten: miles /and: ]better, will 
demonstrate. : A]llq planking and
painels of hahd-split: cedar, ], Only 
four, years „ in : the w’ater. AVill give, 
guarantee bn everything. /B ox 23, 
Review Offlce, Sidney, B.G. /  /
FOR/SALE-L-Iiiassnge:'Cream,.' cleans 
the skin by opening the, pores, per 
two-ounce; jar/- SOc/ per iiye-ounce 
] jar, 50c. Shampoo Powder, con­
tains no : soap, rinses/easily, per 
box, 25c. Talcum Powder, delight­
fully perfumed and can bo ob­
tained in white or flesh color, per 
three-and-a-half-ouhce can, 25c. 
Also other toilet pre]iarutions, send 
stamp for circular, B. Shortlifl’e, 
North Range, N,S,
FOR SALE— A few good ewes, aged 
two year!'., price $ir' each. R. C 
Weight, Gange.s, II.C.
S ' /
nderbilL. J r .  recently  lef t  -the 
■ft j:;anff: Rprihgs/HotGl{'ih::{the ;,Caha-:r' 
d ian  R ockies  for a m o to r  tr ip  
th rough  w es te rn  Canada. Ho w."s 
m o s t  en thusias t ic  about the  roads.
:/  Tcencry;:and;:accommodation..:in 'th/.,q
'■ 'Hookies/'''""''""J'.'' .•■/: ■
feQUIMALT:
4 ■ ft/- '
;: ./ GHange/oTTime^' iSepL 16.
: " / f | i
READ DOW N
/ / D a i l y /  ;: H i . i lb / :
 .........................................  . . . ... .  . .  ft
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P H A R M A C E U T IC A L
r H E M l.S T
'fo r  ■'■
l lr i lU li  CoUunbin, A lb cr ln ,
Sn»k nI chBw«II, Mnnitoba.
. ; i / T q , . ; ; /  A tt .u itU .rL  . , 
ft. Alwriyh'
S I D N E Y ; . ]  P H A R M A C Y
.‘.ft -.'Phonos . I JL 'a n d  42R " ''
■'.7
s il v e r g r e Y
ft/ftBAKERY'q:;ftft.; 
Everythiiig Special
ft'.;, .ft:.' ..y-N..'ft/. ft.:.'
S P E C IA L  IN P U R IT Y  AND 
:.GO,O.DNESS'..
T E L E P H O N E  No, 2 , S ID N E Y .
and  ou r  sa le sm an  will call,
» •  TELEPHONE 73
w hen In n e e t l ’ o f  ' 
MttA'|.n, .|*'l.hH, VEGETABLES, 
":'] F R U IT S , ''ETC.'
Wo have  insla lled  iv 'F r ig id a iro  
jsyrtcni t,o k eep  a l l  mcalH in ..
Dtf**'We-dellvor'evbryft<hiy"‘*W2 ■
. .C o w .c I ] ’ r " M c a i ' f t r t a r k c t
' / t i ; i i ; b ' E ' T , .  's i d Me v , b .c ...
.One cen t  per. w ord nor. ;i.s!Juo 
B lack faco  type  doub le  price 
: M in im um  charge  ‘Jfic.,, .' / ,)]
‘ S A FE.T Y] FI R ST  1”—-N/Ac j)f  I lib t 'frn e ' 
: :io.; j o i n  Ihe: Au'tpmpbilo Club ‘o f  
1 ft B ,0 . ::ft, Lbciil bthce: th 'e rry  .Wharf,:] 
|... . / id i iuv . ftW. ,11..̂ . Dawe s , ..a g e n t . . .
 ’{./
Use'..ttnd/Slorn'Beft':'ft"'';'.:.' .
I ' ..TAKE N O T IC E  th n t ;G « b rg e  H enry , 
litarnnrd,' wlioMoftaddresH 'In .3462 Ilbck- 
!land  rAycinue,; y ic to r i a ,  B .C . , ; will np* 
.ply. f o r  .ft licentii! to a tore  .and .ii.se 300 
I ac re  f e e t  o f]  w a te r  in Y oyng  Lake, 
i which Jlowii ijoutherly  n n d 'd r i i in s  into  
D enianiicI  Creek,.. The daiin will .lie 
loenti 'd  a t  the  na tu ru l]  o u t le t  and will 
be used f o r  indUBtrial p ’urpo»eH (fbsh 
. 'eu l tu re )  In th e  la k e  described aa 
j kiiuited w ith in  Scctiumi 12 a n d  .2 ,
I O t t e r  D istr ic t ,  q.rViia nu tice  was pos ted  
I on th e  g ro u n d  on tho 9 th. day  ol Jul,v, 
q.l'92 ii. A]]cb'py] of. thik no tice  and  an  
I nppllea tlnn  I'uir.suant th e re to  tvnd to  
the  W a te r  Act. will lie filed in th e  
; oilU'.'C o f ' the Wtvl.er :R eco rder  a t  Vie-
ft UbjectionH to  the  .npplicntion nm y 
I ho liled with tho  .said W a te r  R eco rd e r  
'o r  w ith  the  C o m p tro l le r  of W a te r  
R ig h t s , :: I’n r l in m o n t  ft Buildings, V'lc
F R ID A Y — Wcdl th is  cvn ing  wc go t 
all roddy to  go a sw im m ing  down a t  
the. F e r ry  W h a r f  and m a  had ho t a 
new  ha tl iem g  sut.e and wiien she t ry -  
ed it  un pa sliuk his hod and  lie smi 
to  h e r  W hy 1 wood ho a Khnmed to
«liri\\’ uiv fnen in a vnte like thfil 1 
Ma replyori a n d  answ ered  th a t  she 
diddont, by i t  in which to  .show her  
faeo in and  she ;d iddont th in k  , thnij if 
she wore it" m e n h y  ‘fokes ■w'oodifthe 
looking a t  he r  ftflice and pa :sed well 1 
geka’y u r o ] . r i t e . . ' : / f t ' " ' . ]';/ .]'/;
" WATERDAY —  M issu s" B l u n t  just, 
cum home f ru m  a  yvirai,u;un) t r ip  and 
isho called on a ro  farnly ton i te '  and 
w hen  Aiit ]Enn'ny.:nfit: lier. did :nhe;cuni. 
hom e' Isi;] (]:lDHHqdto,'sed No t o j.ell the 
t ru th  L; waM]:!!)]' !i bllle : toundisliun. . all 
Ihoft wiiy " over, i' Bb.t:li fteoi'neliig and ' 
g b in g r  .' ;. '::']. 'ft]..; .]",: ."
' /"..SUNDAY]]' ]Ah,i: '.Emmyi: ."neace/'.h], 
i inirryhge is hcre^.,fer]a A'iuit u in 'd l ju s , 
nit.e A fit Eriihiy. in lerdaced . lier to  a 
yt.ing]man Avitoh: ii/a'mdlior.i'bfimii and, 
'[5a]'iMiyfft;lt.:{int:iJHt. he:, a "C ase /o f  "I'uv a t : , 
1s t  ‘s l tb ’ b e c u z ' 1hhy ‘ h a v e ' :both told 
each :a:.,notlrer.i. I lmre r i to  . Ntmics all 
rcd d y  ftahd tliuii'li/ftri' tdhe 'they; ar«];iu::
ft.;.
ft.;: ;ft,qq.
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M.UNl)AY"-..-Pa tuk  ]a i i f i irf tup  ' to  . 
Victiiriie ioday  an d  laqw aa  all .Xcited 
w hen .h t ' jp'd. honm  ton ltm  l ie  Hod he
.',{; ft';';..' JiU; r \ i '  . ' '.''ftft".''"-ft'*: ft'..'
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ft," q.: ’ft:.,'.,;. ..ft" i , ■ vn'i j
GHerjT'Great'" Bargains'''in'"'. ft -1;    - 'f.:    I ■ ; ■
wai/e .om eing a long tlio‘',St., up  in the  
C itty  and. ho Hccn] a IiarhCr Simp 
witcli had a s ine u]) and  wtut I/or Men 
Onlie, Ho V'imarked t o m e  is a Wlhpcr, _ 
tlial he]wl.Hh lu? cud a fo rd  inndiy l.,ux-■ 
ury'].once ami .'.a 'wffb/ ■ ''], ' ' ' . " ' ] ; ' ]
TKILSDAY .Ja n e  w a a , h t ry in g  to ‘
S ta r t  a a r j 'u m in t  with m e Indny when ! 
\v»* wioi n w alkhur homo aft:er wo had !
c.ui:<ph.'. h.'.'.. cu-aui Cunu.;. a t  t!;e Fair;, ’ 
bmnch at ray Xtwntrt. Sho fied fdm 
lliot, all good look ing  iieoplo wan cmi- 
sea ted  and s tuck  on th e re  f-elf, |  ami 
t!mt.:Avns!mnt, t ro w  and  ty  prove :it 1
ft.iloi, l l .C .,  , \ ' .dh.n ih iJ l , ,  Oq,,,.- | 0 » l .m :r ,  )J .“lOi.q l,hm. 1 vvofi nUMieat ed.
tlP' f i r s t 'n i jp ca tan e t i  o f  tlvla tioticc in j s h e  diddent. r»iy:nuthing:'hut::filu ' give 
a ' l o c a l  new spa  ............................................
''.'The
("if
p e r ,  : : : /irm.' a k in d a  d i r ty  jnnk ;wliich T t io n t
date''of..t.he'.firflt 'puhlit 'ttiion b f . ' t n f u . ' w h v . . ].:.] ]."]
♦ De ll; .'tote V«*h'' I'Pm APF^'C'p♦ .x V ' > to
G,']!L]BARNARD.'''  .".''''.I in tv'very'go'('>d:yi.>mbr to d a y  Hhe''fsea'm 
A ppllcan l,  le d  to he lunda  Blue all d a y  and  when
'". '"''ft'
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M Z A N  BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A SH
O ra n g e s— ■
P e r  : dozen  ......:..
N u g g e t  Shoe Poli&h- 
, -.Two-tins' ..... .
’P H O N E  110-M P A Y  L E S S
1 9 c
2 5 c
Old D u tch  C lean se r—
P e r  t in   ............... ........
E u d w e is e r  M a l t—





Two Delicious and Refreshing SUMMER DRINKS”
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S IA N  S H E R B E T  
JA .M ESO N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
p e r  sale hy all g ro c e rs  a t  25c a  t in . T he  b ig g e s t  t in  o f  L em o n ad e  
C p ’s ta ls  on tlie m ai 'ke t,  10 ounces  ne t .  A t in  m akes  one gallon  
o f line L em onade . T he  P e r s ia n  S h e rb e t  is m ad e  up  f ro m  an  Old 
C o u n try  rec ipe  and  is th e  b es t  t h a t  can be m a d e .  G rocers  sell it .
T he  m a n y  f r ie n d s  of Mr. Jo h n  
Ewing- Nelson will be .sorrj/ to  le a rn  
of h is  su d d en  dea th ,  which occurred  
a t  St. Jo sep l i ’s H osp ita l ,  V ictoria , on 
W ed n esd ay ,  J u l y  24 th . Mr. Nelson, 
w ho  w as  in his  37 th  y ea r ,  w as  bo rn  
in Pollock.shields, Glasgow, Scotland, 
and  a f t e r  coining to  Briti.sh Columbia 
m ade  his hom e a t  D eep  Cove. B e ­
sides ids widow h e  leaves re la t iv e s  in 
S cotland . l>’u n c ra l  serv ices  w ere  held 
in V ic to r ia  on J u ly  2Gth, Rev. T. H. 
Davies  oifieiating. The caske t  w as 
covered vvitli b eau t i fu l  floral offer- 
ing.s and th e  p a l lb ea re rs  w ere  Messrs.
TENNIS PARTY 
MUCH ENJOYED
By Review R e p re se n ta t iv e  
G A N G E S , A ug. 1st. /—  Miss N an  
R o b e r tso n  w as  hos tess  a t  a  v e ry  e n ­
joyab le  te n n is  t o u r n a m e n t  an d  g a r ­
den p a r ty  given b y  h e r  on T u esd ay  
of la s t  w eek  a t  H a rb o u r  H ouse . T h e re  
w ere  a b o u t  60 g u e s ts  p re se n t .  T he  
f irst p r ize  w in n e rs  w e re  Miss D oreen  
C ro f to n  a n d  Mr. J a c k  Shallcross , w ho  
w ere  p re se n te d  w ith  a  b r a c e le t  and  
silver c ig a re t te  box, re sp ec t iv e ly ,  by  
th e i r  h o s te ss ;  th e  second p r izes  w e re  
won by  Mrs. E w in g  a n d  Mr. J .  W est ,  
Mrs. E w in g  rece iv ing  a  p r e t ty  neck-
A d am  Dickson, H. G. H o r th ,  Capt. N. | lace a n d  Mr. W e s t  a  f o u n ta in  pen . 
Gray, Colonel "W. H. Belson, T. Sau- | C onsola tion  prizes, te n n is  balls, w e re  
vary  aiuKS. R oberts ,  all r e p re s e n t in g  won by  Miss Di. C ro f to n  and  Mrs. 
M o u n t  N ew ton  Lodge, A .F . and  A.M. i B ru is ;  th e  w in n e rs  of th e  sweep- 
T he  r e m a in s  w e re  fo rw a rd e d  on t h e ’s tak e  w e re  Mr. N. W. W ilson, f irs t;
n ig h t  b o a t  to V a n co u v e r  f o r  c re m a ­
tion .
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-4,noiher carload  of Je rsey  heifer 
calves, SC in num ber, has  been 
shipped from Lcnnoxville  to New 
Brun.sw)c.k for d is tr ibu tion  to Chat­
ham  and St. Stephen. This makes 
a  to ta l  of five ca rs—1G2 head of 
high class Jersey.'? b rough t into 
New B runsw ick  during  the  la s t  
tw o m onths  from Quebec.
I'/-'/"'-]'
’"ft/";
/ / / / f t
N early five acres nicely treed, on sand beach 
coinm anding beautiful view of G ulf Islands 
and M ount Baker. Telephone, w ater and 
light This is one of the nicest hom e sites 
on the Saanich Peninsula.
In d u s tr ia l Sites
WITH BEACH FRONT and TRACKAGE
' ,; M ouse a n d  L o t
On ft oiirth S treet for ". .:.../...: v, . .: ... :/^650
ft:A //IV lcK IbLieA M ^^^'^ '
A fa s t  twenty-foot q u a r te r  mile 
race  t ra c k  bu i l t  up and surfaced 
like a good tcnni.s court  will be 
ready  for  the  40lh annua l  Dominion 
t r a c k  tuid field championships to 
be held a t  Banff  Sei>tember 2 next. 
H ie  infield has  been specially  pre ­
pared  and resow n and the  grand  
s tand  en la rged  to accommodate 
four hundred  people. The m eet in 
the  fall will be the  f i rs t  time the 
Dominion cham pionships have been 
held  in A lb e r ta  .since 1922. The 
H igh land  G ather ing  and  Scottish 
Music P'estival held, every year a t  
Banff, will p recede  and coincide 
w ith  the  cham pionship  meet.
Mrs. Tafi’e, second, and  Miss D oreen  
C ro f to n ,  th i rd .  T he  g u e s ts  w e re ;  Mr. 
and  Mrs. N. W. W ilson, M rs. L av a rd ,  
Capt. Bion, Mr. H . W. Bullock, Capt. 
and  Mrs. V. C. B est ,  Miss K. H ailey , 
! Miss C. W ilson, C apt.  a n d  Mrs. F .  H. 
I W a l te r ,  Mrs. G eorge  B o rrad a i le ,  Mr. 
G rah am  Shove, Miss D. Cokely, Mrs. 
1 B aird ,  Miss S h ir ley  W ilson, M a jo r  F . 
1C. T u rn e r ,  Miss N orah  T u rn e r ,  Mr. 
1 and  Mr.s. E . A. C ro f to n ,  Mrs. Des- 
jm o n d  C ro f to n ,  Mr. R . / P r i c e ,  Mrs. 
i F a r q u h a r ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Taffe, l\Irs. 
i H a rd y ,  MLss J o a n  H ard y ,  Mi.ss Sym e, 
iM rs. D. S, H arr is ,  Mrs. T. F .  Speed, 
I Miss Shallcross, M r. an d  Mrs. W. E. 
S co tt ,„ the  Misses E . M. a n d  E. B ru ce  
an d qniany . oth ers.
Res. 86-F - Phones  - S id n ey  112
GENERAL
W ood CoalHAULING
R. S. B E S W IC K , S idney , B.C.





Fo tir teen  h u n d re d  Bibles bound 
in linen w ith  red edges, piled across 
tlife fron t  of the  s tage  in  the  spa-;
;: cions concer t  room  of-  the  R o y a l /  
ft Y ork  Hotel, T oronto ,  w as  the sight 
, : t h a t  g ree ted  a congregation  of over 
3,000 peoide who crowded the big 
ha l l  of the  h o te l  a t  a  Bible dcdica- 
. t ioh  , service recentlyft, held ' there. ' 
; They- w ere  fo r  p lacem ent in" every 
ro o m  _of the  "hote l by tlie; Gideoh 
Association, whose; Canadian presi*
, dent, - C.' W .. S te w a r t ] ' a n d ; in te rn a -  •: 
t idna l  president,;  Samuel Fulton, of 
M ilwaukee, -were bo th  ftpreseht a t  
ft','-the':function.'-;'-"ftft"''" . ft'"-’
B y R eview  R e p re s e n ta t iv e
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , A ug. 1.—  
T he  “ B. P . C am p ,” n a m e d  in h o n o r  
of  th e  f o u n d e r  of th e  Boy S co u t  
rnovem ep t,  a t te n d e d  b y  a b o u t  40 B oy  
S co u ts  f ro m  D uncan , Q u am ich an  a n d  
S a l t  S p r in g  t roops ,  is , b e in g  he ld  a t  
B u rg o y n e  Bayv-r A ss is t in g  th e  Rev. A. 
B isch lagef ,  d is t r ic t  s c o u tm a s te r ,  w ho 
is: in ch a rg e ,  a re  S c o u te rs  Colonel J .  
S. H o d d ing ,  Colonel E. M. Doppiing- 
H e p e n s ta l  a n d '  D. G. C ro f to n .  / M r. 
H. T- R uvenhill ,  I s land  com m issioner,  
is ex p e c te d  to  spend  th e  la s t  f o u r  
d ay s  in cam p, w h ich  wilL;break u p  on 
-Itily-, 31st.  ' -Sundayft.was,,visitors’, day. 
ondft Tuesday, o f  th is  w e e k ,; th e  D u n ­
can  a n d  Q uam ichan , W o lf  Cubs visited: 
I th e  cam p. - T h e  C ow ichan  ft d is t r ic t  
I c a n ip ;Was h e ld : l a s t  y e a r  a t ,-B urgoyne  
i Bay,ft w h ich  w a s  :considered  a i i  ideal, 
/spot in /e v e ry , -w a y  toft'pitch/ caihp.
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne)
ist traffic prom ises  to  be th e  h e av ie s t  
on re co rd .  'I’he lu m b e r  in d u s t ry  is 
qu ie t,  due  in p a r t  to  th e  depression  
in th e  b u i ld ing  t r a d e s  in  th e  U n ited  
•States; th e  shingle m a r k e t  r e m a in s  , 
dull. T h e  exp o r t  m a r k e t  shows some 
signs of  revival,  w i th  en q u ir ie s  com- '• 
ing  f ro m  Ja p a n .  L o g  p ro d u c t io n  is | 
a b o u t  ave rag e ,  w ith  p r ices  s teady . ; 
Sa lm on fishing is well s t a r t e d ; th e  | 
pack to  d a te  is sa t i s fa c to ry ,  a n d  pros-  I 
pec ts  fo r  th e  season a ro  v e ry  encour-1 
aging. H a l ib u t  lan d in g s  f o r  th e  s e a - 1 
son a re  above a v e rag e ,  an d  p r ic e s '  
have been  good. O re  sh ip m en ts  a re  
norm al.  The local s tock  m a r k e t  is 
qu ie t  and  prices  s ta t io n a ry .  W e a th e r  
cond itions  gen e ra l ly  h av e  b een  f a v ­
orab le  f o r  m ost crops.
M A R IT IM E  PROVjUiJCES 
W holesa le  and re ta i l  t r a d e  i s  s a t is ­
fac to ry  a n d  collections a r e  v e ry  fa i r .  
The to u r i s t  traffic is s tead ily  in c re a s ­
ing. M a n u fa c tu r in g  is n o rm a l ,  w ith  
some f a c to r ie s  r u n n in g  a t  capac ity .  
The s tee l  p la n t  is em p lo y in g  3 ,000  
m en, a n d  2,200 m en  a r e  em ployed  a t  
the W a b a n a  Mines. Coal p ro d u c t io n  
has  b een  well m a in ta in ed .  L u m b e r  
mills a r e  o p e ra t in g  a t  cap ac i ty ,  w ith  
e x p o r t  m a rk e ts  s tead y  to  w eak . T he  
fishing fleet is on i ts  a n n u a l  three, 
m o n th s ’ su m m er  t r ip .  D r ied  fish 
m a rk e ts  a r e  weak. T h e  lo b s te r  ca tch  
was good b u t  d e m an d  is slow. A p ­
ples an d  po ta to es  p ro m ise  w e ll ;  an  
a v e ra g e  h a y  crop is  ex p ec ted .  R e c e n t  
w e a th e r  has  been conduc ive  to  an 
a v e ra g e  s t r a w b e r ry  crop  in N ew  
B runsw ick  and  N ova Scotia .  B u i ld in g  
in H a l i f a x  is brisk.
. “ W h e re  P r ices  A re  R ig h t”
JU ST  R ECEIV ED  1. 
Stock of
W e c u t  g lass to  a n y  size!
A LA B A ST IN E : -
Full Line, 31 Colors!
TO IN T R O D U C E —
TODDY M ALTED MILK  
CHOCOLATE, w ith  Kant- 
leak M ixing G lass. The 
two for ........     .41c
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On S a le  to  Sep t.  3 0 th ;  
b m a l  R e tu rn  Oct. 33 s t
W innipeg '7 C ' D u lith
v;A-reduction of fifteen per  cent, in 
ft fttlie ft' ac reage  ft.planted ft ,of" seed// pota-" , 
toes  In New B runsw ick  tliis year  {; 
as  com pared w ith  1928 is noted in 
th e  official c rop repo rt  issued re- 
:',: - cently-; by the  Soils "and -Crops Divi- 
..ftSion,,- New-, Brunswick.: D epartm en t "ft 
of -4griculturc.
- . Calgary- b u i ld in g  - records  w en t ' 
/ over  the  million do lla r  m a rk  for the 
mohthftft-offtft Ju n e  "ftwheh/Blfi/perihits/ft- 
ft ft: were] ft: i ssued  ft'' ,f o f  "'b";fttbtal ft ft, valii e ft /'of :ft '/ 
$1,106,965. In  Juno. 192S. p en u l ts
^ fti- St/.ft'Paul:; 1560
:/ft;ft;ft";,CHICAG6-:ft":' ” ' 
TORONTO .5". 
OTTAW A: 
M O N TR EA L  
]''■// -{-''QUEBEC" .a/:'" 
ft", :/NEW;'':YORK'/'. 
ft: SA IN T  JOHN
/  ft-ftHALIFAX/'"....
Min^eai>oH,'
.$  90 .30  
.1 1 6 .9 0  
5 129.60  
-./,134.1 Oft:' -ft.;,,,' 
..''"l'42.60'"""ft"'
. 1 5 1 .7 0  
.. 1 5 2 .2 0  '
.. 157.75
/ftftY'"'-: 'U
ftftPurthen; information,ft f r o m — / /  /_ /, /: ft//
CITY TICK ET O FFICE
St., V icto ria  / Tliohoft 1242
,,,Or- Write:'-" Car.: EAKLEftft,






f t f t ' " " : f t ' f t : ' ,
f t - ; ," ' '-  '
"ftft'ftftft"
ftftlssued- niunberedftiftlSG/td ft a  value; of"" - 
$688,205.
R ecord  c row ds .attended the 
B randon  E xh ib ition  hold ear ly  in 
July , and, accord ing  to  official ‘ - 
ft s tatements ',  rece ip ts  a t  the  main 
ga te  w e re  fifty per  cent, g rea te r  ft/ft 
: th a n  la s t  year, while those a t  the 
ft, g r a n d ; . s t a n d /w e r e  300 pe r  ^ont. /- 
g rea te r .  The livestock en try  - was ‘ 
ft the , best; ever .stiotvn, - accbrd ing  to 
m a n y  of the old-time vl.sitor.s.
e r e  an
''ft'"
'! 1
t  ,  h  , - f t ;  - ' f t  - " ' f t , ' - '  '
   .  _ .
‘
ft/ftft'ftfti/:::;/-'.''':,"'
.Visiting Prince. Edw ard  , ,Is land 
",;for' ft th e  f i r s t  , time,- 'E. W;/ Beatty, -ft 
ft ch a irm an  -and p re s id en t  -of’ the 
ftLtahadl"Ln ftPacific Railway, will In- - 
ft /e lude :  C harld t te tow n in his tour of ' 
ft lnspcct-ion:/of th e /  M aritime Pro'- 
v inces RChodulod for the middle of 
,'July. - '
A hotel w ith in  a s to n e ’s throw  of 
,the : recen tly  opened $16,000,000 
Royal Y ork Hotel in Toronto, whlcli 
housed n o th ing  .hut hoboes, has  
been discovered by the  Toronto  p o ­
lice and nea rly  tl.iirty "guo.sta" 
wore elmrged with v ag rancy  la ter  
In the court,s, rpcelvlng se.ntencca 
from V '■■■'r.n)'-',v wr ’cy, ivd'-l 
which war, on tlie E uropean  plan, 
th e  inmate.,s providing the ir  own 
meals,/.w-asft fixed, -lip in ft.an oh l 
h o u se  on- tl:ie w a te rf ro n t  wlt.ti cnolt- 
"houses, 'beds,-' fire ‘pirieos. 'stove.s,
-ft th i r ty  iKiundR: or' eoffee and every-:/ 
Ihliu; bu t  a telopliotio iind a bath.
(328) t  
Music ha th  charm s to  soothe the 
^'--savage breast,  an d  jazz has  now 
ft;exercised -its,;-well-known." effect:' on " ft' 
an im als  since the  deer  a t ' ,B an ff  
/ /h a v e  been  lis ten ing  to th e  dance 
' s t r a in s  from the  o rc h e s t ra  . a t  the 
B anff  Springs Hotel. T h ree  mule 
; ft:ftFereftft seehft/theft Other; h ight:  1 is* ft"
/ft] /w ith  /a s  tbnishfted / ftears' :td / th  e :
syncopation  within. Both dee.r and 
elk  aro  u n u sua lly  tam e th is  season 
an d  gues ts  a re  going h u n t in g  with, 
cam eras  in  lieu of firearm s.
Avia tion  is coming into its own :
, in  C anada  and C anadians a re  be­
coming th o ro u g h ly  airininded. /- 
T h ree  a irp o r ts  w e re ’ opened ft ea r ly  / 
in  J u n e  a t  Ottawa, :K in g s to n /a n d  
Hamiftltbn,/ a t  which ftaftgreat aflsem? ft/ 
b l a g e ’ of p lanes  took p lace  and  
la rge  crowds w itnessed  th e  p ro ­
ceedings. Many - took  : advantage  ft 
of the  b p pqr tun ity  to  send  mall and /  
p.arcels by  a ir  exp ress  d u r ing  these  /  
fu h c t 'o n s  and the  Can.tdlan Pacific 
Expresa: Company used the: plsmhs / 
to, a d y a n ta g e . '
c a k e -Y 2 5 c
We: D eliver]
TO G IV E  S A T IS F A C T IO N  
OR M O N EY  R E F U N D E D
McKiilicaii Supply Co.
’P H O N E  91 —  SIDNEY., B.C.
N ig h t  ’P h o n e :  9 -W  -
CAR FOR HIRE
W IT H  D R IV E R
R eadings & Soii 
Service Station
’Phone 112
S ID N E Y , B.C.
SIDNEY BAKERY
-/- :.;:/- '/qftftOur̂ -ft-ftlilqttoi/q;'", ‘ ft.:’
’ "“ Y o u r .M o n ey ’s W o r th  ft ft ft 
W ith  Q u a l i t y !”
’PH O N E  19 —  S ID N E Y ,/E .e .
 SOS'""
LADIESIft; :"
„Your Daintj"' -Shoes can- b e i  
A.rtistical]y R e p a i r e d  R e - |  
ft m odeled  or  D yed a n y  co lo r i  
e x c e p t  “ T a r t a n ”^-wfte d ra w l  
th e  l ine  a t  “ t h a t , ”  a t
s l o An ’s  /  s h o e ; -.h o s p i t a l : |
ft B eacon  A ven u e ,/S id n ey  
, ft; ft; ( N e a r /P o s t  Office) 
ftftftPainless fttreatmentq*- ftaf t e r  | 
e f fec ts !
B obby  Sloan, F ,I .G .S ., p r inc ipa l
'.'ft/'-/"
w f t , '
./-■/-'■//"ft 
.-"'{//■//■■"ft/
STOP, LOOK, and LISTEN!
'rr’Sft’ftHERE!;
f t M u l c h e r L ^ e e d ^ i r i / R b t & y / f t M o e ^ ^ ^
1 . ./ft:;:-''"
to r - m  o n e  I
■ SU R E |D E A 'T H /T Q T W E E D S!
ft. ft Pushes like an-ftordinaryftlawnft mower. -ft Aiiy . child: 12 years old can 
run it. On view at theft STOVE-EXCHANGE, .  Beacon A v e n u e . /
U///'''ftV'"ft //;
i ' f t ' / f t : ' ' : / / ' /  / / '
' , ' / • /  ""ft"' '' 'ft' ^
ftI55~;ftSqle agen tf tfo r /y ie to ria :"  an d  'Saanich. ’Phone 66. S idney  ■'^P̂ !'//;
R ichard  Barthelniess, moving pic­
tu re  sta,r, accompanied by his bride, 
m ade  a  th rce-day  honeymoon stay 
a t  Banff  Springs Hotel e a r ly  in 
June . He says he will be back in 
the  Pa ll  to got some big game 
h u n t in g  In the  C anad ian  Rockies,
Dock dues on parce ls  from Cher­
bourg a re  now lifted un d e r  nn o r ­
der  from the  F ren ch  Governm ent 
and  the re  will he cuasequently  a 
g rea t  increase  in deBpatcb of these
pa '-cds  from Franco  e’anadu
acco rd ing  to word recently  received 
by tho Canadian Pacific  Exprcs.s 
Company. P r io r  to tlfls. ftparoels 
from I'Tahco had  to  be shSpped 
from ' Soulbaiupton caus ing  n- loss 
of a ftcpnplo of days ' tlnidftin rpach- 
ing  Cduuda. .]
MORE.-BUTTERr -"'/'ft/ 
;,;■//BETTER'HE ALTHftfft
' 'Sold by' '"’“ft"
MR. S P E N C E R  :
S A A N I C H  F A R M E R S ’ E X C H A N G E  
S a an ich ton ,  V.I. —-  'P h on e  Kc.ating 1
FINEST CnEAMERY
RUTTER
ENTRAt CHE\ME!!1EG ITn. gj
//'ft':'-'','ft";';'i-ft;''
'
L" -L."'/'''’ ' .ft'/; i
























/Everyboely/' clecri-e's' thte /-frijc-tiency: 
.of ft", the''ft'For es t ,;/'Fire; ft" “—'/e 
people,, -.who-.cause -them,-/' T0.0-- 
nuich-ft;..time/ is':/-,speri-t'"ih';. be'wailiiTg' 
the effect, not enough hi analys­
ing' the" cam e.' PLAIN ' CARE­
LESSNESS ;;v)fas ■ the ; cause 
Eiglity' Percent of bur Fire, Losse 
'last year.
/■"
■' /; ■' 
'■!/,/ .
- ; /  / : ' . / ' ' ■
:'•:■'/'' /;/ -' ft'ft
/ : / l .
I
$1.1)0 Per Garment 
G /G O ., IPHONE." J 8 .':.'
f V o .,i ' a til -t> ■* h
(iiftih'U :u,a:ii,
:i".
/'■'/q!/:’’ , i-bff Caa.fulian.Pticdflo R a ilw ay , - -
ft"'thiiftA /l'ld ” //:/*/" 'Dm -l/aViift'OHk i i o t o l J / ' v S ^
- ','1 -M/'-t.il-',,. .III,-;-. .p'lHt. J - f r u m  a .g u m a  of golf and  '
-/' "1 j'ft;;!.;''!')') :'S''i|-tl;ift la t. „ 'MvMull«n, C anadian"Padfm ft
"-..."Smlh'ftiVui',''. ,..,dr. H i ' d l ; - - ' G b ' l r : ! ' .1. A,' ;xl!U''T)i,ijuild, and  'H 'M.' MackUn,' '' 
, , , 4   ̂ .■.j’vjC' ..p'ru'as,.-'♦Vinnipug,;■ - . '.., ’ "
YOU CAN HELP!
jm iT IS H  COLUMBJA' /p'ORFSI'ft
|M'
     - ,
■ - . . .
ft' ■ ': '■ ■
i " /. ■ ■ . ft ■" "ft 'q-.
' f t : ' / " : / . ' . ; : ' ’ : - ' . ; ; / ' ; ; f t f t / . : ' ' f t f t ' ; . " - / '
■ ■ ' A
f t / ' V . / / / / . ® ^ ' / /
' 1 ' " "
 ̂ / .  i:' 1
. / / ' f t ' '
/ /  ■/■ /  'i '
ft"
/  / 
. q"  ■ ...
